
TUESDAY,, AUGUST 22, 1815.

In the frame arid 'cm the Be'half of His Majesty.

Our -Bight,
Bfltoved Coun-

cillor^ T f i i g r . e a xou'^eft* Whereas it bath been
humbly represented unto Ijs/ that many of Our
subjects hare entered into .subscriptions, for the
relief and" benefit of the families of the brave men
kille$, and of the wounded, sufferers, under the com-
mand Q£ Field-Marshal the Duke of Wellington,
and Field-Marshal His Highness Prince Blucher,

of Waterloo, on the eighteenth
ftil31hiljtl>e«e*erat'batries which

the present carn-
day 'tSf^

'
said Subscribers

have" -most' hnwibly'ijpteyed ..Us to grant them
Our;'t-oyal>^tters/(|ire;Cf6d' to the Lord Archbishop
of Canterbury and, the Lord Archbishop of York,
authorising them Jo promote contributions within
their several provinces for the same benevolent
purpose. We taking the premises into Our royal
consideration, and being always ready to give the
best encouragement and countenance to such
humane and patriotic undertakings, are graciously
pleased to condescend to their request ; and We
do heteby;*lirect yc*v tka€ these Our letters be
eompwiikatetV to the several Suffragan Bishops
within your'prbvjuce,' expressly requiring them to
take care that publication be made hereof on such
Sunday, and in such places within their respective
dioceses, as the said Bishops shall appoint ; and
that upon this occasion the Ministers in each parish
do effectually excite "ttoeV parishioners to a liberal
contribution, which shall be collected the week
following at their respective dwellings by the
Churchwardens or Overseers of the Poor in each
parish _, and the Ministers of the several parishes
are to cause the sums so collected to be paid im-
mediately to the Treasurer or Treasurers of the
Committees appointed to conduct the said subscrip-
tions in the cities of London or Westminster, to be
accounted for by him or them, and applied to the
carrying on, and prosecuting the above-meationed
good designs. And so We bid you very heartily
farewell,

Given at Our Court at Carlton-House, the
twentieth day of July one thousand eight
hundred and fifteen, in the fifty-fifth year of
Our reign.

By the command of His Royal Highness
the Prince Regent, in the name and on
the behalf of His Majesty,

STDMOUTH.
Addressed to the Most Reverend Father in

God, Our Right, Trusty and Right
Entirely Beloved Councillor, diaries,
Lord Archbishop of Canterbury, Pri-
mate of all England and Metropolitan.

Similar letter addressed to the Most Reverend
Father in God, Our Right Trusty and-Righi Entirely
Beloved Councillor, Edward, Lord Archbishop of
York, Primate of England and Metropolitan.

A T the Court at Carlton-House, the 1/tb of

PRESENT,

His R-oyal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in
Council.

T is ordered by His Royal Highness the Prince
Regent in Council, in the name and on th«

behalf of His Majesty, that the Parliament, which
stands prorogued to Tuesday the twenty-second
day of this instant August, be further prorogued
to Thursday the second day of November next. •

AT the Court at Carlton-House, the 20th of
July 1815,

PRESENT.
His Royal Highness the PRINCE REGENT in

Council.

WHEREAS the time limited by the Order of
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent in

Council of the thirteenth day of February last, for
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prohibiting the exportation out of. this kingdom,
or carrying coastwise, gunpowder or salt-petre,
or any sort of arms 'or ammunition, will ex-
pire on the thirteenth day of August nex t ; and
whereas it is judged expedient for His Ma-
jesty's service, and the safety of this king-
dom,, that the said prohibition should be con-
tinued for some time longer; His Royal Highness,
in t^ie name and ou the behalf of His Majesty, and
by and with the advice of His Majesty's Privy
Council, dotli, therefore, hereby order, require,
prohibit, and command, that no person or persons
whatsoever (except the Master-General of the
Ordnance for His Majesty's service) do, at any
time during the space of six months (to com-
mence from the said thirteenth day of August next),
presume to transport into any parts out of this king-
dom, or carry coastwise, any gunpowder or salt-
petre, or any sort of arms or ammunition, or ship
or lade any gunpowder or salt-petre, or any
sort of arms or ammunition, on board any ship or
vessel,, in order to transporting the same into any

' parts beyond the seas, or carrying the same
coastwise, without leave or permission in that be-

•half first obtained from His Majesty, or His Privy
Council, upon pain of incurring and suffering
the 'respective forfeitures and penalties inflicted by

..an Act, passed in ..the twenty-ninth year of His late
Majesty's reign, intituled <( An Act to empower
" His Majesty to prohibit the exportation of salt-
" petre, and to enforce the law for empowering
" His Majesty to prohibit the exportation of gun-
" powder, or any sort of arms or ammunition,
" and also to enable His Majesty to restrain the
f t carrying coastwise of salt-pctrc, gunpowder, or
" any sort of anus or ammunition :" But it is

,His Royal Highness's pleasure, that nothing in this
Order contained shall present the exportation of
any of the articles-, specified in tltc Order in Council
of the twentieth of May one thousand eight hun-
dred and thirteen, to the coast of Africa, under the
conditions- contained in the said Order. And the
Right Honourable the Lords Commissioners \ot
His Majesty's Treasury, the Commissioners for
executing the Office of Lord High Admiral of
Great Britain, the Lord Warden of the Cinqne
Ports, the Master-General and the rest of the
Principal Officers of the Ordnance, and His Ma-
jesty's Secretary at War, are to give the necessary
directions herein as to them may respectively ap-
pertain. • Chetwynd.

THE following Address has been presented
to His Royal Highness tire Prince Regent;

which Address His Royal Highness was pleased
to receive very graciously:

To His Royal Higbncss George PRINCE RE-
GENT of the United Kingdom of Great Britain
and Ireland,

The humble Address of the Right Honoura-
ble the Lord Mayoi, Shcrifis, Commons,
and Citizens of the City of Dublin, in Com-
mon-Council assembled, on \y~ednesday the
2d day of 'August 1815.

MAY it please youv Royal'Highness to accept

the sincere and heartfelt congratulations of His
Majesty's fa i thful City of Dublin on the glorious
results with which it has pleased the Almighty to
bless tlie United Kingdom, ;and indeed the whole
civilized world, through the wisdom of His Ma-
jesty's councils, and the valour of his arms, by the
victory of Waterloo ; a' victory most glorious to
the British arms, most important in its conse-
quences, and unparalleled in the proudest records-
ot our military annals,

Under the happy auspices of your Royal. High-
ness, through the excellence of that army, orga-
nized and directed by your Royal Brother, and
commanded by our illustrious countryman, the
Duke of Wellington, we entertained a confident
hope ot ultimate success ; but that success has so
far exceeded our most sanguine expectations, that
while we humbly acknowledge the -goodness of
Divine Providence, we cannot find words ade-
quately to convey our feelings of exultat ion, grati-
tude, and affection to your Royal Highness,
through whose inflexible firmness and distinguished
wisdom, in following the example of our revered
and beloved Sovereign, those great blessings have
been obtained.

We canuot contemplate this, signal victory,
brilliant as it was, without expressing otir admira-
tion of the splendid intrepidity of an illustrious
member ot the house of Brunswick, who, with
hereditary gallantry, having participated in the
t.iiumph of the day, fell in the very moment of
victory, covered Avith honour and crowned with
immortal glory.

May your Royal Highness ever continue the
true derender of the Protestant cause, the liberties
of mankind and of social order, blessed with the
gratifying reflection, that you have saved Europe
and raised your country to the highest state of
properity. >

In testimony whereof the seal of the said City
is hereto affixed the day and year aforesaid.

[Transmitted by His Excellency the. Lord Lieute-
nant of Ireland, and presented by Viscount
Sidmouth.'] • ,,

War-Office, August 22, 1815,

His Royal Highness the Prince Regent Ins
been pleased, in the name and on the behalf of His
Majesty, to approve of the 85th Regiment being
in future styled the 85th (or Duke of York's Own)
Regiment of Light Infantry, -and also to permit
the Regiment to bear on its colours and appoint-
ments, in addition to any other badges or devices
which may have been heretofore granted to 'the
Regiment, the motto, " Aucto splendore resurgo;"

War- Office, • August 22,1815.

1st Regiment of Dragoon Guards, Serjeant-Major
Thomas Brown to be Adjutant (with the rank
of Cornet), vice Shelver, killed in action. Coin-
mission dated August 10, J815.

2d Ditto, Lieutenant Augustus F. Berkeley, frorn.
half-pay of the 4th Dragoon Guards, to be



Lieutenant, without purchase. Dated August
10, 1815.

\'Zlh Regiment of Light Dragoons, Edward Weight,
Gent, to be Cornet, by purchase, vice Stacey,
promoted. Dated August 10, 1815.

J8i/t Ditto, Cornet Arthur C. Lowe to be Licute-
• nant, by purchase, vice Blackett, promoted.

Duted Angus: 10, 18J 5.
Edward W. JStopford,' Gent, to be Cornet, without

purchase. Dated August 10, 1815.
Coldstream Regiment of Foot Guards, William Corn-

wall, Gent, to be Ensign and Lieutenant, with-
out; purchase, vjce Selway, promoted. Dated
August 10, J815.

I2i7i Regiment of Foot. '

To be Lieutenants, luithout purchase,
Ensign John St. John. Dated August 9, 1815.
Ensigri TUoinas Vincent. Dated August 10, 1815.

To be Ensigns,
•' Archer, Gent, vice St. John. Dared Au-

gust 9, 1815
Honourable —

August 10,
Butler, vice Vincent. Da»ed

; ' * • 13th Ditto.
To be Lieutenants, without purchase,

Ensign John Whibefordy vice Johnson, promoted.
Dated August 8, 1815.

Ensign Robert Bunney, vice Colclougb, promoted.
Dated August 9, 1815.

Ensign Valentine Brown, vice Dickson, pronlated
in the New Brunswick Fencibies. Dated Au-
gust 10,4815.

• To be Ensigns,
William Darby, 'Gent, tfifce -Bunriey. Dated Au-

gust 9, 1815. : ' , ;
Charles Frederick Elderton, vice .Brown. Dated

August JO, 1815.
2-ith Ditto, Ensign B. Everard, from the 86th

Foot, to be Ensign, without purchase, vice Wig-
more, promoted in the 2d Garrison Battalion.

• Dated August '2, 1815.
4\st Ditto, Ensign William Drumraond, from the

89th Foot, to be Lieutenant, by purchase, vice
Barnard, promoted in the 47th. Foot. Dated
August 10, 1815.

42d Ditto, Volunteer Ronald M'Donald, from the
79th Foot, to be Bnsign, without purchase, vice
Cowell, whose appointment has not taken place.
Dated August 10, 1815.

45th Ditto, James Dunlop, Gent, to be Ensign,
' by purchase, vice- Carsfairs, promoted. Dated

August 10, 1615.
Assistant-Surgeon John Jobson, from the 5Cth

Foot, to be Assistant-Surgeon, vice Radio rd,
who exchanges. Dated August 10, 1815.

.47th Ditto, Ensign James Weir, from half-pay of
the 36'th Foot, to be Ensign, vice Carmichael,
who exchanges. Dated August 10, 1815.

Surgeon Jp,mes Scott, from half-pay of the Regi-
ment, to be Surgeon. Dated August 10, 1815.

Assistant-Surgeon Jauies Hurst, from ditto, to be
Assistant-Surgeon. Dated August 10, 1815.

49M Ditto, Lieutenant Robert JJartley to be Cap-
tain of a Company, without purchase, vice Fitz-

gerald, promoted in the 5th Royal Veteran Bat-
talion. Dated August 10, 1815.

54th Regiment of Foot, Captain George F. Sfack?

"from the 1st Garrison Battalion, to be Captain
of a Company, vice Pigott, who exchanges.
Dated August 10, 1815.

56th Ditto, Assistant-Surgeon Henry W. Radford,
from the 45th Foot, to be Assistant-Surgeon;
vice Jobson, who exchanges. Dated August 10,
4815. • '

5Stk Ditto, Thomas Holyoake, Gent, to be En-
sign, by purchase, vice Campbell, promoted:
Dated August 10, 1815.

60th Ditto.
To be Majors, without purchase,

Brevet Major P. Mauriage, vice Brown, appointe'd-
to the Portuguese Army. Dated August; 9,
1815. ''

Brevet Major John MacMahon, vice Grant, de-
ceased. Dated August 10, 1815.

To be Captain of a Company, by purcJiase,
Lieutenant Honourable William S. Bernard, from

the 1st Dragoon Guards, vice MacMahon. Dated"
August JO, 1S15.

To be Lieutenant;, without purchase,
Lieutenant William Henry Sperling, from the York

Chasseurs. Dated August 10, 1815. '
69th Ditto, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel George.

Muttlebury to be Lieutenant-Colonel, vice Mor-
i-ice, killed in action. Dated August tO, J815.

Bvfevct Mfajor Lewis Watson. to be Mfljor, vice
Muttlebury. Dated August 10, 1815, • • -

To be Captains of Companies,
Lieutenant R. Baker, vice Curzon, killed in action.

Dated August 10, 1815.
Licutenaat Duncan M'Pherson, vice' Hobhouse,,

killed in action. Dated August H, 1815.
Lieutenant diaries Freeman, vice Bla'ckwood,,

killed in action. Dated August i-2, 1815. -
Lieutenant William- Harrison;, vice Watson. Dated-

August 13, 1815.
To be Lieutenants-,

Ensign- Edward. Hodder, vice Wightwick, killed in-
actioa. Dated August 10, 1815.

Ensign William Bartlett, vice Baker. Dated Au-
gust 11, 1815,

Ensign E. B. Dobbin, vice M'Pherson, Dated
August 12, 1815.

Ensign Charles Seward, vice Freeman. Dated
August 13, J815. -

Ensign H. D. Keith, vice Harrison! Dated Au-
gust 14, 1815.

To be Ensigns,
John Barlow, Gent, vice Bartler. Dated August

11, 1815.
Robert Corbet, Gent, vice Dobbin. Dated Au-

gust 12, 1815.
George Langton,- Gent. Vice Seward. Dated Au-

gust 13, 1815. , > . . .
Honourable William Hamilton, vice Keith. Dated

August 14, 1815.
Volunteer Sadler, without purchase, vice

Ilodder. Dated August 10, 1815.
73d Ditto,, William Henry Butler, Gent, to b«
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Ensign, rice Page, killed in action. , Dated Au-
gust 10, 1815,

8lst Regiment of Foot, John Palmer, Gent, to
be Ensign, without purchase, vice Diclfens,
promoted in the .3d Garrison Battalion. Dated

. August 10, 1815.
83d Ditto, Lieutenant Cutlibcrt Eccles, from half-

pay of the 61st Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice
Baillie, who exchanges. Dated August 10,

. 1815.
86th Ditto, George Harrison, Gent, to be Ensign,
; without purchase, vice Everard, appointed to the

24th Foot. . Dated August 10, 1815.
Sfith Ditto, Lieutenant William Stretch, from half-

pay of the Regiment, to be Lieutenant, vice
Campbell, who exchanges. Dated August 1 0,
1815. f _

D7th Ditto, Lieutenant John Curran, from half-
pay of (he 38th Foot, to be Lieutenant, vice
Dawbrawa, who exchanges. Dated August 1 0,
1815.

5th West India Regiment, Leicester Vincy Smith,
Gent, to be Ensign, without purchase, vice Bar-
vow, who i-esigns. Dated August 10, 1815. '

Royal West. India, Rangers, Brevet Major John
Campbell, from the 46th Foot, to be Major,
without, purchase, vice Brereton, promoted in
the Royal African Co'rps. Dated August 10,
1815.

1st Garrison Battalion, Captain Robert • Pigott,
from the 54th Foot, to be Captain of a Com-
pany, .vice Stack, who exchanges. Dated Au-
gust 10, 1815.

3d .
To be Lieutenants,

Ensign Robert William Gyhon, vice Russell, ap-
pointed to the 8th. Royal Veteran Battalion.
Dated August 9, 1815.

Ensign Samuel K. Dickens,. from 81st Foot. Dated
August 10, 1815.

To be Ensign,
Richard Croker Reid, Gent, vice Gyhon. Dated

August 10, 1815.
5th Royal Veteran Battalion, Ensign William Hal-'

liday to be Lieutenant, vice Crampton, deceased.
Dated August 10, 1815.

Lieutenant — - Heron to be Adjutant, vice
Crampton, deceased. Dated August 10, 1815.

6th Ditto, Captain Edward D'Arcy, from the
• 60th Foot, to be Captain of a Company. Dated

August JO, 1815.

BREVET.
To be Lieit ten ant- Colonels in the Army,

Major George Mjiller, of the 2d Battalion of the
Line King's German Legion. Dated June 18,
>815. - .

Major Andrew Hamilton, of the 4th West India
Regiment. Datevl June 18, 181;").

To be Majors in the Arm;,
Captain Thomas Mylrie, of the 79th Foot. Dated

June 18, 1815.
Captain Thomas Piprai, of the 7th Light Dragoons.

Date* June ' 18, 1.3 i 5.
Captain Sampson Sta\vell, of the 12th Light Dra-

gouns. Dated June 18, 1815.

Captain the Honourable Robert Clements, of the
1 st or Grenadier Regiment of Guards. Dated
June 18, 1815.

To be Major on the Continent of Africa only,
Captain John Peddie, of the 12th Foot. Dated

August 10, 18J5.

To be Captain on the Continent of Africa only,
Lieutenant Thomas Campbell, of the Royal Staff

Corps. Dated August 10, 1815.

Royal Corsican Rangers, Brevet LieutcnantrQohmel
A. Schummelketel to be Lieutenant-Colonel,
without purchase, vice Barclay, appointed to the
1st Grenadier Regiment of Foot Guards. Dated
August 10, 1815.

Brevet Major D. Rossi to be Major, vice Schuni-
jnelketel. Dated Augdst 10, J8I5 .

Lieutenant Paul Zerbi to be Captain of a Company,
vice Rossi. Dated August 10, 1815.

Sicilian Regiment, Lieutenant M. Ayliner- Daltou,
from half-pay of the Chasseurs Britanniques, to
be Lieutenant, vice Dufief, who exchanges.
Dated August 10, 1815.

Emile Ross Smith, Gent, to be Ensign, without
purchase, vice Henry, promoted. Dated August
10, 1815.

MEMORANDUM.
Lieutenant Illay Robb, of the 40th Foot, is su-

perseded, being absent without leave.

The dates of the commissions of the undermen-
tioned Officers are as follow, and not those stated
in the Gazettes of the 24th June last and 29th
ultima. •

14th Light Dragoons, Brevet Lieutenant-Colonel
Honourable H. Percy's, 18th June 1815.

Royal Horse Guards, Major John Thoyts's, 18th
June 1815,

l$th Light Dragoons, Major Joseph Thackwell's,
18th June 1815.

42d foot, Lieutenant-Colonel R. H. Dick's, 18th
June 1815.

Major Archibald Menzies's, 18th June 1815.
92d Foot, Lieutenant-Colonel James Mitchell's,

18th June 1815.
Major G. W. Holmes's. 18th Juue 1815.

The appointments of the undermentioned Officers,
as stated in the Gazettes of 13th May last, 8th and
22d ultimo, arid 12th instant, have not taken place :

Veteran Battalion, Captain John Armstrong, from
the Retired List of the late 12th Royal Veteran
Battalion, to be Captain.

Hospital Staff", Staff-Surgeon Spencc, from half-
pay, to be Surgeon to the Forces.

Staff-Surgeon Alexander Kindall, from half-pay, to
be Surgeon to the Porces.

1st Royai Veteran Battalion, Captain W. Creswcll,
from the late 8th Royal Veteran Battalion, to be
Captain.

3d Ditto, Lieutenant John Maclean, from the late
6th Royal'Veteran Battalion, to be Lieutenant..

Ensign D. Kennedy, from the late 9th Royal Vc-
' to b c l M i s i u .
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ERRATA in the Gazettes of 4th May 1813, 9th

Junelast, 2/th ultimo, and 12th instant.

23d Fool.
For •> Ensign George Allan, from the Cambridge
v MUitia, to be Second Lieutenant,
Read Ensign Thomas Allan, from the Cambridge

Militia, to be Second Lieutenant.

1st West India Regiment.
For Hugh Cameron, Gent, to be Ensign,
Read Ewcn Cameron, Gent, to be Ensign,

73d Foot..
For Thomas Binghsm, Gent, to be Ensign, by pur-

- chase,
Read Thomas Bighorn, Gent, to be Ensign, by pur-

' chase.
Hospital Staff.

Fpr-, District Surgeon - ;— .Grant, from half-
to be &ff!>%on tf f .Recruiting District,

d I^strjct Surgeon ./ofcn Grant, from half-pay,
.-, 4o5be {Surgeon to the Forces.

Pov Purveyor's Clerk James Slwrwin, to be Deputy
Purveyor to the Forces,

Read Purveyor's Clerk James Sherrin, to be Deputy
• „ Purveyor to -the Forces.

Whitehall, August 15, 1815.

WHereas it batr* been humbly represented to
His Royal Highness the Prince Regent,

that, about three.o'clock of the afternoon of Tues-
day the 8th instant, a smuggling boat, with thir-
teen men, full of goods and armed, run. on board
the «ight-oared boat belonging to the Fox cutter,
in the service of the Revenue of Excise, on the
coast of Kent; that the crew of the smuggler
shot four of the boatmen, and, in the most brutal
manner, threw them overboard, and beat, bruised,
and.wounded the other boatmen, and left them for
dead on the wreck of the boat;

His Royal Highness, in order to bring these
atrocious oftenders;to justice, is hereby pleased, in
the name arid on the behalf of His Majesty, to
proaateeJfclis JU*jesty's most gracious pardon to any
one of them (except the person having the com-
raandDwyUrecticm of the said smuggling boat), who
sJhaM .discover his pr th.eir accomplices, so that he
or they may be ayprebeiidej$ and convicted.

SIDMOUTH.
And, as a further encouragement, the Commis-

sioners of Excise do hereby ofter a reward of
FJVK HUNDRED POUNDS to any person
making such discovery of any of the offenders as
aforesaid, to be paid by their Secretary upon tbe
conviction.

By order of the Board,
Tho. Burton, Secretary.

NOtice is hereby given, that application is in-
tended to be made to Parliament in the en-

suing session, for leave to bring in a Bill for alter-
ing, extending, and rendering more effectual' the

No. 17054. B

powers of two several Acts of Parliament, the one,
passed in the fifty-first year of the reign of His
present Majesty, intituled " An Act for erecting a
bridge over the River Thames, from or near the
Three Cranes, in the parishes of Saint James Gar-
lick Hithc, and Saint Martin Vintry, in die city of
London, to the opposite bank of the said river, in
the parish of Saint Saviour, in the county: of Sur-
rey, and for making proper streets and avenues to
communicate therewith;" and the other, passed fn
the fifty-third year of the reign of His present
Majesty, intituled "An Act to amend an Act,
passed in the fifty-first year of His present Ma-
jesty, for erecting a bridge over tbe River Thaures,
from the city of London to the opposite bank, in.
the parish of Saint Saviour, in the county of
Surrey."

T. and W. Nettleshipp, Solicitors to the
Southwark Bridge Company.

NOtice is hereby given, that application 13. in-
tended to be,made to Parliament, in tHe en*

suing session^ for'leave to bring in a Bill for
repairing and altering the parish church of Saint
George the Martyr> in the county of Middlesex,
and for raising money by rates upon tbe inhabitants
of the said parish towards defraying the expences
thereof; and-for increasing the income of the
Rector of the said parish.—Dated this 16th day of
August 1815. •

Thos.: Farrar, Solicitor, Queen-Square,
Bloomsbary. •

- - . : . -
OFFICE FOR TAXES,

. ,August 22, 1815.
f^Ursuant to Acts, passed in the forty-second tend

JL fifty-third years of His present Majesty's reign,no-
tice is hereby given, that the price of the Three per
Centum Consolidated Bank Annuities, sold at the
Bank of England this day, was £56 and wider £57
per Centum.

By order of the Commissioners for the Affairs of
Taxes, Matt. Winter, Secretary.

CONTRACT FOR THE CARRIAGE OF
TIMBER.

Navy-Office, August 14, 1815.
fTTfHE Principal Officers and Camwssiofiers r>J
JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

that on Wednesday the 30th instant, at one o'clock,
they will be ready to treat wtih such persons as may
be willing to contract for

Conveying from Alice Holt Forest, in the county
of Hants, to ;His Majesty's Yard at Wool-
wich, the following quantities of Timber, viz.

Oak Timber* about 268 loads. .., •
Beech Timber, abotit 76 loads. '! -
Elm Timber, about 5 loads. /'.'•

A'form of the tender may be seen at this Office. ""
No tender will be received after one o'clock on

the day of treaty, nor any noticed, unless the
party,, or an agent for him, attends.

Every ieridei must be accompanied by a lettert
addressed- to the Navy Board, and signed by a,
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responsible person, engaging to become bound with
the person tendering, in the Sum of 300Z. for the
due performance of the contract.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Navy-Office, August 12, 1815
fWJHE Principal Officers and, Commissioners of
,JL His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,
that on Wednesday the 3Qth instant, at ten o'clock
in the forenoon, Commissioner the Honourable Sir

f George Grey, Bart, will put up to sale, in His
Majesty's Yard at Portsmouth, several lots of Old
Stores, consisting of ~

Old Cfanvas and Junk in Paper- Stuff, Colours,
Hope, leashing. Rounding, Spun- Yavn, &C.&G.

All lying in the said Yard.
, .persons wishing to view the lots, must apply to

tJie^' "Commissioner ^ of 'the. Yard , fof a note of ad-
mission" for that purpose.

Catalogues and conditions of sale may be had
ttere, and at the Yard.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

: ; Navy-Office, August 15, 1815.

r JSE Principal Officers and Commissioners of
His Majesty's Navy do hereby give notice,

>J/iafc, .ofy Thursday the 3lsi instant, at two b'dtocfc
in the afternoon," they wilt put ujt to sale, .at their
Office^ in Sopnerset- Place, His Majesty's ships and
tfessefs hereunder mentioned, which are lying at the
Yards against the same expressed, viz.

Lying at Deptford.
sloop, of 370 tons j Franchise, of 36

au^d b*i)8 tons.

Lyirig at Woolwich. ' '
Eclipse brig^of 384 tonsj Amaranthe brig, of

;386 tons 5 Savage brig, of 302 tons.

Lying at Chatham.
- -Swaltotv brig, of: 3^7 tpas.. . :

"•/'"'.. Lfm'g. at 'Sheertiess. ' ' '
f'< Coinet .sloop, of 427 tons j Rosamond sloop, of

429 tons.) Oberqn brig, of 283 tons ; Crocus
brig, of 256 tona!

; Lying at Portsmouth.
~<Procrfe brigr of 384 fons j" Weazle brig, of 388

" tons j Merope : brig, of 252 tons $ Bustartl
- • irig, of 270 tons j Te^aer brig, o£ 177 tons ;

intelligent -brig, of .181 tons; Cracker,, brig,
i of 180;toasV. %fH^er brig,, of 178 tons.

at Plymouth,
guns and 693 tons j Clara, of

36 gurUand 958 tons.
. -JFJievpurchaser of each of the following ships,

. v.te?Franchise, Mermaid, and Clara, is to give a
\$ond, with two sureties, for .€3000, not to sell or

otherwise dispose of tlie ship, but to break her up
within twelve months from the day of sale. ,

Persons wishing to view Yhe ships and 'vessels,
must apply to the Commissioners of the Yardf for
notes of adnqtoioA fof that purpose.

Catalogues and .conditions of sale may be had
hefe, and at the Yards.

R. A. Nelson, Secretary.

Office 6f Ordnance, August 7, 1815*
fWJHE Principal Officers of His Majesty's Ord-
JL nance do hereby give notice, that proposals

will be received at their Office in Pall-Mall, on or
before Wednesday the 23d instant, from such per-
sons as may be willing to undertake the supply of

Copper Hoops,
for service of this Department, for a, period of o«$
year.

Patterns of, the articles may be viewed upon ap-
plication at the Principal Storekeeper's Office iit
the Tower; and further particulars, together with
the *term? and conditions of the contract, m&y
be known at the Secretary's Office, in Pall-Mall
aforesaid, any day between, the hours of ten and
our o'clock} where the fn-oposals must be delivered,
taled up, and indorsed " Proposals for Copper

oops;", but no proposal can be admitted after the
:aid 23d of August> tit twelve o'clock at noon
a/ the satiie day; neither will any tender be noticedt
unless the party making it, or an agent in his
behalf, shall attend.

By order of the Board,
. R. H. Grew, Secretari/l

'"*
Easttftidia-House, August 9, 1815.

STJHE Court, of 'Directors of the United Com-
JL pany of Merchants of 'England hading to the

East Indies, do heieby give notice,
That they witt be ready to .receive proposals in

writing, on or before Wednesday the 3&th instant,
fr&m the owners of ships o/ the burthen of from
500 tons and upwards, builder's measurement, spe-
cifying in one sutn the whole rate of freight ,at
which they may be. willing to let sicch ships for one
voyage in the Company's service. • l r

The Court further give notice, that no tender will
be received for ships which have been in the service
of the Company, if they have already gone more
than six voyages.

The tenders, with the words tl Ship Tender1' on
the cover; to be severally sealed up and left with the
Secretary at or before twelve o'clock at noon on the
said 30th instant, beyond which hour the Court
will not receive any tender.

Joseph Dart, Assistant Secretary,
The particulars of the terms and conditions, under

which the ships will be engaged for the Company^
ervice, way be had upon application to Mr. John

Afarice, Clerk to the Committee of Shipping,'on'or
after Monday next the 14th instant.

East India-House.. August 11, 1815.

JTHJB Court of Directors of the United Com-
pany 'of Merchants of England trading to the.

East Indies, do hereby give notice,
That the Court will be ready to receive proposals

in writing, at any time on or before Friday the Sth
September m-xt, from such person or persons as may

willing to build for the Company, a ship or ships
of the burthen of about 1300 tons, builder's mea-
surement, either in England in the River Thanfes,
or at an out-port, or iti the East Indies at Bombay,
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l, -specify ing the rate per ton at which

they will engage to bttild stick skip or ships.
The particulars of the dimensions and $cantlings,

and other conditions conformably to which the skip
is to be built, may be fiad, and the draft of the ship
seen, upon application to Captain Boulderson, the
Company's Master Attendant, at this House, on or
after Friday next the '1 Sth instant.

Joseph Dart, Assistant Secretary.
The tenders, with the words " Tender to build a

•Ship" on the cover, to be severally sealed up and
left with the Secretary, at this Houst, at or before
twelve o'clock at noon on the said \st September
next, beyond which hour no tender Mil* be received.

East I tulia- House, August 1 8", 1 8 1 5 .
/TF1HE Court of Directors of the United Com-
JL pany of Merchants of England trading to the

JBosf Indies, do hereby give notice-,' :' '" • ]
That a Quarterly General 'Co$rt of> the said'

Company wilt be held at their* House, in Leaden- \
hall-Street, on Wednesday the Wth September- 'he$l, \
at eleven tftltok in 'the 'forenoon: I

And thttt kti£ Ihe'said, Court, the folfofoiRg reso-
lution uf the General Court of tlie 2 1st June' last, \

"will be submitted to them for their confirmation, viz.
" Th-j.t this Court approve I lie resolution of the

Court of Directors, of the \ 1 th .ipril last, increas* '
ing the salary of Sir James Cunninghame, Bart
Inspector of Military Stores and Ordnance, from
pounds, one thousand, to pounds, one thousand
Jive. hundred, per. annum.

Joseph Dart, Assistant Secretary.
T . , - . - • .

Londort, August 22, 1815.
7i TOtice is hereby given to the captorsof the island

J. w of Java and its dependencies-, that the jirst
payment of the prize money will take place on the
18th September next, previously to which the ac-
counts wilt be delivered into the Registry of the High
Court of Admiralty, and the particulars made
known in Juture advertisements, us directed by Act
of Parliament.

Wm. Dicksoti and John M. Tylden, Agent*
for the Army. r

Tbonias Wa4Ks and John Brenton, Agents.
f&t-tht Navy*.

Westminster, August 22,
is hereby gigev, t that on account of the

remaind& o£ thffifO(xe<te in_ this country, re-
cetbed"Jor the property cgfitfired ot the reduction of
St. PuuTs, in the isfttrid 'of Bourbon, on the 2\st
September 1 809, by the naval and military forces
under the command of Vice- Admiral Sir Albemarle
Bertie and Lieutenant- Colonel Keating, will be de-
livered, on Wednesday the 6th of September next,
into the Registry of the High Court of Admiralty

John and Thomas Maude, Acting Agentst

London, August 19, 1815*
. TITOtice is hereby given to the officers and cpm-
JLw pttny of His Majesty's ship Crescent, .John
QuiU <i n, Esq. Commander, who were actually on
boara, ./•/ the 16th September i8H, at the capture
of tha Ini'-rican privateer Eldridge Gerry, that they
vtitl be paid their respective shares arising from the
proceeds of bill received from the Honourable Com-

missioners of His Majesty's Nttvyt f°r

allowed for said capture, on the 30th instant, et
No. 5, Lawrence Pountney-Hill ; and that all shares:
not then claimed will be recalled at said place every
Wednesday and Friday for three months, agreeably
to Act of Parliament.

Admiral - - .€22 16 0
First class - - 68 8 0
Second class - ' - 6 1 6 9v,
Third class - - 3 16 if
Fourth class - - ) 4 0
Fifth class - - 0 16 0
Sixth class - - 0 7 1 1
Seventh class -, - 0 5 4
. Eighth class - - 0 2 8

Henry Hunt, Substitute of Thomas Stabb,.
Agent.

London, August 19, 1815.
Vtice is hereby given to the officers and com-
pony of fits Majesty's ship. Crescent, John/

Quilliam, Esq "Commander, who were actually on
boatd, ofi the 17 th May 1814, at the recapture of
(he brig Jane, that they will be paid their respective
shares arising from the proceeds of the said rt-
capture, on the 30th instant, at No. 5, Lawrence-.
Pountney-Hill; and that all sJiares not then claimed
will be recalled at said place every Wednesday1

and Friddy for ikret months^ agreeably to Ait of
Parliament.

Admiraf •*' ' -••-•-* ^34 10 5
• First class - - 1VJ3 11 3

Second class - - - - '• iQ •"& 2
Third class . . - . . . . . . 5 15 ft
Fourth das* - , .. 1 16. 1

' - FrfOtiJast"- "- ! - J "^ r 4 t : I :

' Sixth clast - - •- «*-l^-g0
Seventh clast._ - >, .2 • _ 0 8 Q
Eighth, f lass ""'-' '~ '- ""' 0 4 0

Jtieni y Huot, Substitute of Thwna* Stabby

London, August 22", 1815.
M TOtke \s hereby given to the officers and com-

L w panies of His Majesty's sloop Ringdove and
hired ketch Gleaner, who- ware present at the de-
tention of the Aaterican ship •• Magnet, on the 1 8th
day of July 1812, that His R'ayal Highness the.-
Prince HegenCy grant to the eaptorv ef two thirds
and nine tenths of the remaining, part oj the pro-
ceeds of the said ship, will bt distributed on Sa-
turday the 26i/» instant, at Wo. 15 j ' I Ratitl^f lasf^
Temple- Bar i where the *ncla/ititd • sAavis't&iU Ae
recalled every Tuesday and' Saturday, 'jftt three
months, pursuant to Act 0f Parliament.

First class - - ^346 15 2$
Second class, - - 65 0 4
T,hird class ' f ' - - 32 10 2

•ftitrtA Wass • '-' - 16 2 9|
Fifth class - - 10 15 2f

:- •'•: 5*trf/r*i«4s" • '", > « - , > - - 5 - 7 7
: SQV-:l*»th vittSS «• - 3. I 1 8|-
: Eigatitctbss - - 1 15 loj

Cbristopbei Ay«,/or Williai» Ay re,

London^ August I91, |S15.
,% TO-tfce [•& hereby giuea, tlyit an, account of the-

L ¥ thifd and final payment of the smuggling:
vcssel Buck, dciav&d Ifrjf His Majesty's sloop Rolla*
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Samuel Clark, Esq. Commander, on the \\th Au-
gust 1812, will be deposited in the Registry of the
High Court of Admiralty, agreeably to Act of Par-
liament. ' • •• . Hugh Stanger, Agent,

, London, August 15, 1815.
7^ TOtice is hereby given, that an account oj the

JL V net proceeds arising from His Majesty's grant
of one fourth of the produce of the Sophia Amelia,
detained by His Majesty's ship Cruizer (Mariner,
Mini, and Active in company}, on the 5th Septem-
ber -1805, and.which has been reserved to awcfit the
recovery of £xpences Jncurred. in the packet. Von
Embden, will, be deposited, in the Registry, of the
High Court of Admiralty, on the 25th instant, con-
formably to. Act o f Parliament. . ' . . • • ' •

JBarnett and King, for Lachlan M'Lean and
Samuel Hancock, Acting Agents.

London, August 17, 1815..
'Otice is hereby given, that an account proceeds

of His Royal Highness the Prince Regent's"
grant of two thirds of .the proceeds of the American
ship John, detained by His Majesty's ship Blossom,
Edward R, Sibley, Esq. Commander, on the .16th
August 1812, .will be- deposited in the Registry of
tiie High Court of Admiralty, on the 21st instant,
agreeably to Act-of Parliament.

James Sykes, for Wai..Mark, jftgent.

NQtice- is hereby giveji, that the Partnership,between us;
ilie. undersigned, Thomas Pine, Thomas Smith, and

Henry' AUnutt,' of Loose, in the County of Kent, Paper-
Makers and Copartners, was this day, (as to the said Thomas.
Pine, and him only,) dissolved by mutual consent.—Dated
August 8, 1615. . . Thos. Pine..

Thomas Smith,
, Henry Allnutt. • •

NOtice.is hereby given, that Ihe Partnership between
Thomas Palmer and John Evans, of BaldwihVGar-

djens', in the County of Middlesex, Boot and Shoe-Makers,
•was this day dissolved by mutual consent.—All debts due from
or to the said Partnership will be paid and received by the
said Johu Evans.—Dated this 15th day of August 1815.

Thos. Palmer.
His

John x Evans,
Mark.

London, Augusts, 1815.

THE Partnership between the undersigned Samuel Abbott,
William Abbott, and John Stevens, carrying on trade

as Merchants and General Agents, at Treiste, in Italy, under
the firm of Abbott and Stevens, and in Walbrook, London,
under the firm of Samael Abbo.lt and Co. was this day dis-
soIved.-—Witness our hands.

5am. Abbott,
Per Procuration of Wm. Abbott.

Sam. Abbott.
Jno. Stevens.

NOtice is hereby given, that the trades or businesses of
Printers, Booksellers, Bookbinders, and Stationers,

lately,carried oh at Plymouth, in the County of Devon, by
Benjamin Robert Haydon- and Benjamin Cobley, in Copart-
nership together, was dissojved, by the death of the said Ben-
jamin Robert Haydon, on the 5th day of July, in the year
of our Lord 1813 ; and that the said trades and businesses
have, since the 30th day of July 1813, and will in futnre
be continued and carried on by the said Benjamin Cobley,
on his own separate account.-—Dated this 1st day of August

H. C. Haydon.
Benj. Cobley.

.London, Angns^.18, 1815.1

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately car-:

ried on between the undersigned, under the firm of
Hudson and Co. Mantua, Dress, and Corset-Makers, of,
Pri rices-Street, Hanover-Square, is this' day dissolved by mu-
tual Consent.; Harriet Hudson.

" ' . - • . . . . . Hannah &Q$ley.

NOtice. is hereby given, that the Partnership between'
us the undersigned, Percival Evans and John Hanson,

of Cross-Street, Goswell-Street, in the County of Middlesex,
Brandy-Merchants, trading under the name of P. Evans, was,
this day dissolved by mutual consent; and that all debts due
and owing to and from the said Copartnership will be re-
ceived and paid by the said Percival Evans : As witness bin-
bands this 19tli day of August 1815.

'• • 'P. Evans.
i • . John Hanson.

.'.' , • . Glasgow, August 10, 1815.

THE Copartnership some time carried- on under the firm
qf William. Brydse"n and Co. Merchants, in Glasgow,

was dissolved on the -dOth of June last by mutual consent.—
The;debts owing to and by the Company will be received and
paid by either, of the subscribers,

1 • • • • . : W m . Brydsen.
James Sloane.

tice is hereby given, that the Partnership lately sub-
sisting aqd carried on between us the undersigned,'

William Pope and William CamHgton, at Biggleswade, in the
County.of BoWerd, a^ Merchants and Cora-Fa<£»rs, ,\vas dis--
solved'by; mutual consent on the 21st day of June last; and
all debts owing to or by the said concern will be received and
paid by the said William Pope : As witness oirv hands'Ufa
16th day of August 1815. WiUiatol'-Pope.

William Carrington.

N otice is hereby'given, that the Partnership carried, on
by and between' us the undersigned, Michael Robin-

son', William Sykes, and William Robiuson^be younger, at
Wakefield, in the County of York, as Hosiers' and Lam^'s-
Wool-Yarn-Manufacturers, under the name or firm of Wily-
liam Robinson and Son, was dissolved by mutual consent on

'the 31st day of July last.—All persons indebted to the said.
Partnership are requested to pay their debts to the said Wil-
liam Sykes and William Robinson the younger, by whom all
claims and demands upon the said firm will be discharged.*—?
Witness our hands this fo'th day of August 18is.

• Mich. Robinson, - "^
. - ' .William SykeSi,-,

Executors of William .Robinson the
, elder, deceased. >\

William Robinsonjun.

NOtice is hereby given, that the Partnership heretofore
carried on by and between "the undersigned, Lute Ho-

binson and William Sykes, of Wakefield, in the County of
York, Woolstaplers, who have survived their late partner
(William Robinson the elder, deceased), was this day dissolved,'
by mutual consent; and that all and every the concerns here-
tofore subsisting between the said Luke Robinson and WiU-'
liam Sykes, or between us whose names are hereunder-signed,
or any of us, and which might, either at Jaw or in equity, be
considered as forming any partnership connection, either as
Woolstaplers or otherwise, were also this day dissolved and
deteimined by mutual consent; and that the undersigned.
Luke Robinson, William SyUes, and Henry Robinson, intend
in future to carry on business as. Wool staplers, at Wakefield
aforesaid, under the name or firm of Robinson, Sykes, and
Robinson; As witness our hands this 16'th day of Aug. 1815, .

Luke Robinson.
William Sykes.
Mich. Robinsotif
William.Sykes,

Executora of William Robinson the
eider, deceased.

- * Henry Robinson.
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he irniK'rslg'neil, Wiliiatn Stoveld, Robert
, and Thomas Poling Upton, all of Petworth,

"ihe
Upperton

iti the County of Sussex, Bankers, have been hitherto en-
gaged in Copartnership, under the names .and firms of Sto-
veld, Upperton, and Upton, and under the title of tbel*et-
wprth..Uank; notice is herchy given, that the said Thomas \
j*oliJ5g Uptopihaili <4iis4ay quitted and withdrawn from the ;
said; Copartnership, with the consent of. the sajd WUMiam
S'fovfld and Robert Upperton ; 'and that all interest and/con-
cern of the said Thomas Poling Upton iu the said Copartner-
ship is determined.— Witness the hands of the said above-
jiauiud parties this 18th day of August 1815.

h . ., iVm. Stoveld.
• i . - . . • • Rob. Upperton;
• - - Thos. P.Upton.' • •

MORRILLION'S ESTATE.

TO the child ar.d .children of Abraham Morrillion,
deceased, formerly of Crowle, in the County of Lin-

coln, in the Kingdom of England, Mariner, who was brother
of John Morrillion, late of Crowle aforesaid, gent, deceased,
and to the 'personal representatives .of any. cf such child oV
children whft may be dead, and to his, her or their retotrtcs.
• Whereas the said John Morrillibnideparted tWs 'liftwoa tbo
1st day of Febrnary 1814, and h»vi%>by his |ttt- t^Wl * ajftf
testament, : dated the \1lh day of Mfttl% . 18:lJ-,-^timTaiy»
tfer^ed'all hh'j-esrj es'tatiR at Crbwle 'or 'ejsewhere, in the
iCfpgtlou/ oF'JSj^hljad, eiteept ' a ctrtain iriessuage and home-
stead theternrinentJonerl£ and'-also tire several personal e-states
'and effects thereirt'inetttStyneif.'iinto certain 'trustees^ iu the, said '
•will named, upoii trust, to sell and dispose of the same re (
ppectively at their will and^pleasurej arid to call in and Collect-
•all such parts of the said testa'tbr's.persqnal estates, as should "r
'consist of moneys or sec'urtfh^f^or mopey, and' tiie money
arising by and from all such salps "and' collections j in trust to
pay and apply the sanie to, aM't^tteAise'of'all aritl everythfi
chiUjbwo of the testator's late farther Abraham. M^>rrillig»,
deceased, as should be found livir^ at the testator's decease,
in equal shares and proportions, if more than one, and if only
one, then* the whole to the use of such only 'child, their respec-
tive exetsftoVs or administrators, provided such child • or "
children of the testator's brother, should identify tbemselveis'
and be made known to the said trustee^, within the spate of
sever! years from the day of the testator's death ; and for that
'purpose the said trustees were directed to advertise and mako
known the ?aid will in the English and Foreign Gazettes of
London and Jamaica, and in such other newspapers as they
should think proper, three times at the least in each and
every year for the space .of seven years next after the testator's
death, and iu case at the end of the said seven years by thei
means aforesaid, the children of his said brother Abraham, <•
should not be found, or being found or heard of, should not,
either by themselves in person or by their attorney, duly'
authorised under his or their hand or bands and seals, applyf
r.r eive notice in writing to the said trustees, for jthe distribu-'
t'.;iu and payment of the said trust estates and" effects, then
the testator did direct the said trustees to apply the same to
tke use of certain other persons in the said will named, in the
mariner therein particularly set forth.,

Now we William Sctitchbflfn, W CVcnvle aforesaid, Timothy"
B'rcHaMswr,' of £ndH?n£t»rf, ia tbe said county of Lincoln,
and Enoch Wilson Margrave, of }^ia.nd, in the parish of
tt'rowk aforesaid, the trustees and executors, flamed jo, aud
appointed by thclasi will and testament, an'd a codicil thereto
annexed of the said John Morrillion, deceased, do (in pur-
suance of the direction of the said will,) hereby give notice to
all and every the child and children of the said Abraham
Morrillion now living, and to the personal representatives 01
..hild, of any such child, who was living at the time of the
.said testator's death, and who by virtue of the aforesaid will,
a.re become or claim to lie entitled to the whole or any part of
the said trust estates, lute of their said uncle John Morrillion,
of Croivlc aforesaid, gent, deceased, of the contents of tlic said
will, and he, she or they ire hereby required to identify and
r.iakt tlieoisclvas known to us or one of us, or to our agents
Messrs. Munzo, bullock aiid Lynch, of Kingston, in tho
Irland of Jamaica, Messrs. Exley, Stockernnd Dawson, No.
4, Furnival's Inn , London, or George Capes, Esq. Solicitor,
Kpworth, near Tliorne, Yorkshire, as soon as conveniently
may be, in order that'sucb child or children, or their descen-
dants, relations or representatives, may respectively take the
benefit of the suid trust estates ; and all such claimants are
requested to produce and transmit to us, well-authenticated
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pedigrees nnd statements of tbt-!r claim?., and any person or
persons who can gWe ;tny infoiinatroir.of the said children < r
faibily of Ahe said Abraham Morrillion, are requested so to U'),
and^any expehsfes'iiictirreu'lj/tbem will be re-paid. Dated" the
Othdavof AifgestlBIc; WTSI. SCOTCHBURN.

• ' * - . . TIMOTHY RICHARDSON.
. MARGKAV£.

THE heir at I.lw'ahd ncxt'6f"TC.iu^'o'n the'paterncl side, of
Elizalieth Glencross, late of . Aiylover, in .the County of

Southampton,' Spinster, deceased, (k daughter of Samuel
Glencross, of the same place, linen-draper, hawker, &c. wl<o
died at And«Tcr aforesaid about 50 jears ag<<, aVid is1 supp<isea
to-have fteea a native of^cotbnd, and •85|?fte''tb:'A'Odorer 'atbVjlt-
the 'year 1790, or between that tmfoaVU) y40y'as a nawker')
ar6'!reauestid to correspeii'd' ><-iUr, tfntt 'ttjfeman^ate't'o'Mi1.
PinhigeVi Ko; »i'GTaT's-Inti-Jfqhnir^.;Jv^na'.6n!," ffieif tltg^t' of
rehrtiopship. — Also any person rthrd'caii fftie atty Infohu^rtoti
respecting the heir at law are likewise requested to Communi-
cate the same to the said Mr. Pinuiije'lv '• - ' •-• • "• '*

TO be sold, pursjaaht to an Order of, the Hiph Court of
Chancery,, bearing date. tU« l'5tb day «f .'Jufy* U15>,

ade in tiXJause-U'licreih Ann Hayton an<l others are Plain-
Tjiowss •fyicc afxl -others are ' DafeiWbMts, ; by M».

;fiou'gli5 the kpersq|f» app^riuteJlby Joweph i^ek}«ll,
afttUe -Masters of tfresjtid Com t, at tbe Bull's; flrtrH

, at.Bilitony- in -the Co-untyof StufTer.d, on Monday thfe
25th day of Sept^nber 1815, at Three o'clock in the At'ter-

:

Several freehold, copyhold and leaiehold estates, with 'their
appurtenances-, Situate in the Town of WolVerhampton, and
in the several Parishes of iSedgky 21164 Tipt^^.^nd 'CtHtfship
of Wille,nhaJl,,in the County of StaRprd ,,./»id in .Uie Parish
pf CranbroQke, »H the County of Kent, being the estate Late
of John Beebec, deceased,, . , ,
. Pripted particulars wbe? ̂ of may be .bad, (gratis) at the said

Master's Chambers^Southaiupton-Buildjngs, Chancery-Lam;,
London; of Messrs: BroolwamJGrane>Qolicit«Ps>'Jphn-Street,
Bedford-Row j of Messrs. Stephcnsoo and Son, Solici'ors-,
North»Place, Gray's-Inn ; of Mr. Price, Solicitor, W.olver-
haropton; and of Messrs. \Viliiam and Sou, Solicitors, liil*U>,
Staffordshire-. , . ( , . • , ,...,'. • . , ; ; " »

. . . . . . • . " . . . . . . . - • . . : f\
rFlO be peremptorily sold, pursuant to a Decree of . tl^
JL Higli Cnurt of Chancery, made .ip a Cause " Berry

against Dyster," with the approbation of Willtnm Alrxandjcr,
Ksq. one of the Masters of the said Court, on the 2'2d of .Stu-
tember 1815, at Three o'clock in the Afternoon, at the Lon-
don Inn, in Ihe City of Exeter, in several lots :

A leasehold estate, consisting <rf a capital inessttage or dWll-
ing-house, a large ganh'n,'<orchard, coach- house^ thrtc stiitt
stable, arid y. very- exteiisivfe tan- yard, having ubdot one
hundred and fifty pits, well supplied" with \vatef, anil a,
capital sleiSm-ertgrne for grinding bark, tbgd her with sundry
drying lofts; warehouses, sheds, and other necessary con-
veniences, for -.carrying on an extensive tanning business;
also a valuable set of corn and grist mills, with buildings,
and small garden, called Alphington 'Mills', together also wi th
several closes- of rich arable^ • meadowy ana pasture land,
situate near to the above premises.

Printed particulars may be bad (gratis) at'tlje said AfasUr'-s
Office, in Sduthampton-Bui/(fings ; 6f' MV. R. Thomas,
Solicitor, Fen Court, Fetich urc'h-Strect ;''of Messrs. Jenniitgs
and Collier, Solicitors, Carey-Street, Lincoln's-Inn; Mr.
Pritchard, Essex-Stieet, Strand; and at Garraway's Coffee
House, Change-Alley, London ; and also at the principal Inus
in Exeter, Bath and Bristol.

Pursuant to a Decree of the High Co.urt of Chancery,
made iu a Cause Viscouut Harberton and others against

ISent and others, .the nest of kin of the. testatrix, Elizabeth
Glover, late of Portland-Road, and of Hampton, in the
County of Middlesex, Widow, who were l iv ing at her death,
(which happened the 1st of December 1313,) or their per-
sonal representative or representatives, and alsu Ihc- Creditors
aud Legatees of the said Tcstratrix, are personally, or by their
Solicitors, to come in and make out their claims before Joseph
.Jrkyll, Esq'. one of the Masters of the said Court, at hi*
Chambers, ui.S.outhautpton-Buildings, Chancery-Lane, Lon-
don, on or before the 20(h day of October next, or in de-
fault thfwof they will be peremptorily excluded the Benefit of
the said Decree.



rtTVlE Creditors of -James Mdlor1, -late of Shaw, in the
- J_ County of Lancaster, Cotton-Manufacturer, who has
been lately discharged frOin the custody of His Majesty's
prison of the Fleet, by order of the Court for the relief of
Insolvent Debtors in England, are requested to meet on*lhe
12th day of Sej>'e;nber nextj'at Ten o'clock in the.Fofenoon,

'sit the Olfice .of MY.' George Hadfield, Solicitor, i'n Map-
..Chester, in order to choose art Assignee or Assignees ot the
estate and effects of the sad James" M«llor.

fTFl
JL

E Creditors- ar>^ Legatees, ftf .Henry Cocker, late of
Holywell-Streel, in the Parish' of St.. Leopard, Shoie-

persons who, ar«;.i,hd,ebted < to the estate,, of ,jtlip jaid
Cocker, are requested to pay the, amount kf their debts tq the •
suid Messrs. T. and W. Nettleshipp. •

To tbe Creditors of Mr. Reader Watt», an Insolvent Debtor.
rj^HE Creditor* of Mr. Reader Watts, late of Taunton, in

' _^_ the County'of Somerset, Gent, who has lately being d!s<-
Charted out of the custody of the Sheriff of the County of
Somerset, under the late Act of Parliament made for the '
.relief, of insolvent Debtors, are desired to tweet at the White
Hart Inn, in Taunton aforesaid, on Thursday the 7th day of

.Sept'eml'e* next, at Five o'Clock in the Afternoon, to nomi-
nate one or more person or persons to be appointed Assigned
or Asstg-n'ees-of the effects of the said Reader Watts, for the
benefit of lib Creditors, pursuant to the statute in such case

•.made and provided.

Creditors of Isaac Jordan, late of Clay Hall,
Barking, in tbe County of Essex, Farmer,- and who :

was discharged from tbe custody of the Sberiff of the County
of Surrey, on Thursday the 3d day of August instant, under '
add by virtue of an-Act of Parliament made and passed in the .
53d year of the reign of His present Majesty, intituled " An
Act for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors in England," are re-
quested to meet at Messrs. Broughton and Newbon's Offices,
No.S, Aldermary-Churcli-Yard, Watling-Street, in the City
of London, oft Wednesday the 6th day of September next, tit
One o'clock in the Afternoon precisely, in order to choose an
Assignee or Assignees of the estate and effects of the said
Jjaae Jordan.

•JM1HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Ct>m-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded nnd issued forth againsl

.fames- Rnott, of the Parish of Barfrcstone, otherwise Barstoii,
iu the CotHKy uf Kent, Miller, Dealer and Chapman, are
.requested- to- meet the Assignees of the estate and effects of
,tbe sakl Bankrupt, on the 24th day of August instant, at
Twelve o'clock at Noon, at the Guilford Arms, in the
I'iirisli of, Waldenbare, ir t t l te said County, to take into con-
sideration* ttve propriety of currying into execution tbe agree-
ment entered wlo by them for the sale of certain parts of the
Bankrupt's freehold esiates to John Plumtre, Es<j. according
to a valuation made thereof, or of making an application to
the Lord Chancellor, to set aside such agreement, from the
great inequality of value fixed on such freehold estates by tbe
•valuers thereof,

P"l"MiE Creditors who have proved their debts under a Com-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Beachcrolt Shepard, of Chandos-Street, Covent-Garden, in
V.ie County of Middlesex, Upholsterer, Dealer and Chapman,
are requested to meet at the Office of Me. Philip Hurd, 7,
KiagVBendi-Walks, Temple, on Wednesday the 6'lh day of
September next, at Ten- o'clock in the Forenoon, to assent
to or dissent from the Assignees selling, and disposing of the
Bluiikrupt's one sixth interest, rn certain copyhold premises,
situate in Yorkshire,-for 2001. ami to his employing the Bank-
rapt to collect in the debts due to the estate, and allowing
him a reasonable compensation for so doing.

ri^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts undera Com-
m, mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

(. hurles Edw<ir'd Kawltns, of the City of Bristol, Wholesalc-
(irocer, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to meet the
Assignees of the estate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on
t;ie 24tl) day o! August instant, at Eleven o'clock in the
Vorciionit, at No 1L», in Small-Street, in the City of Bristol,
to assent to or dissent from the said Ass'-gnecs commencing,

prosecuting, or dcfcndiaf 51117 suit or suits jit-law or in
for the recovery of any part of sai'd Bankrupt'* estate and
effects; or to the compounding, submitting to arbitration^
or otherwise agreeing any matter or thing relating thereto;
and on other special affairs.

THE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Cain-
mission ' of Bankrupt &wairde<l'fttidl'1UsUed forth aga?u*r

Jo'se^fc W/>dImer, of Exeter, Linen-Draper, Dealer and CJiaj»-
"man, are requested to meet the Assignees of the Said Bank-
rupt's estate and effects, on Thursday the 14th of SepteH-
ber next, at Eleven df the Clock in the Forenoon, at the Old
London Inn, in Exeter, to assent to 'qr- dissent from -the IS1&
Assignees compounding k certain claim they have made on,
or set off Ibey have uuWe against the debt intended to be
proved by tbe society called the Graud West of England
Society; anrfon other special affeirs.

flf] HE Creditors who-have proved their Debts underaGont-
_JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against
Mathew Cowell and Theodore Carter, of Old-Ford, in tbe
Parish of Bow, in the County of Middlesex, Brewers, Dealers,
Chapmen and Copartners,, are desired to meet the Assigaees
of the said Bankrupts' estate and • effects, on Thursday t4ve
Sifth day of August instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Ntfofi
precisely, at, the Official Messrs. J.and J.Giegson, Solicitors,
in Angel-Court, 'JSIirogmorton-Street, London, to take into
consideration the proper steps to be pursued with respect to
the lease of the brewery and premises at Old-.Ford, where the
Bankrupts have hitherto carried on-their business; and to
assent to or dissent from the said Assignees selling and dis-
posing of the said Bankrupts' interest m the said brewery and
premises.; and also of, in, and to, the .goodwill of the trade,
with or without the plant^stock, ujtensih and'implements,
and other effects of th4 saf^fcDyrkiupts, by public sale or by
private contract, as*tcvthe.£auj-1A

s^'Srvee-s shall appear-most fee
the beneStbf the^Said Ifelatikrapte' estate; aud also to assent
Tto or dissent from }be said^awtgnees giving .time and taWnj
sttch security for fhe payfifWnt of the. purchase money of tbe
said premises, goodwill, stock nnd effects, or any part thereof,
as the said Assignees shall think proper; and also to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees carrying-on the said
brewery, at the expence -and risque of the said Bankrupts'
estate, unt i l tbe same slxill be sold or disposed of, or so long
as'they shall think proper; and also to assent to or dissent
from tbe said Assignees paying and reimbuvsing out of the
said Bankrupts' estate to the provisional Assignee^theexpcnces
incurred by him in the purchasing of malt and otherwise, for
the purpose of carrying on the said Bankrupts' trade, pievious
and up to the choice of Assignees under the said Commission;
and also to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees
employing the said Bankrupts or either oi them, or any other
person, for tbe purpose of making out the accounts and
collecting in the debts due to the estate, and to the making to
the said Bankrupts or such other person, such compensation
or allowance for their or his trouble, as to the said Assignee*
shall appear reasonable'and proper; and also to assent to or
dissent from the said Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or
defending any suit or suits at law or in equity, for recovery
of any part of the said Bankrupt's estate nnd effects; or to
tbe compounding, submitting to, arbitration, or otherwise
agreeing any matter or bing relating thereto; and on other
special affairs.

^B^HE Creditors who have proved their Debts under a Coin-
M mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

George Roberts, of Redden-Down, within the Parish of
Rodden, in the County of Somerset, Schoolmaster, Dealer and
Chapman, are requested to meet the Assignees of the estate
ar.d effects of the said Bankrupt, on the bth day of Septem-
ber next, at Eleven o-'Clock in- the Forenoon, at the Office
of Messrs. Chislett and Tiley, Solicitors, Frome Selwoud,
Somerset, to assent to or dissent from the said Assignees-
commencing, prosecuting,, or defending any suit or suits
at law or in equity, for the recovery of uny part of the
said Bankrupt's estate and effects; .and particularly to assent
to or dissent from the said Assignees commencing one or more
action or fictions iigainst the Sheriff of the County of Somer-
si t, for the recovery of certain parts of the said Bankrupt's
estate and effects, taken in execution by him «it the suit of
.John West, of Frome SflWoud aforesaid. Ironmonger, after ail
act of bankruptcy had been committed by the said Bankrupt,
aud nol.ice thereof given to the said Sheriff, oriigaiusf the said
John West, on account 01 hi respect of iuch prucec'dinjs'; or



']
4* the wiBpounding, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise
«£re«ing any utatter or thing relating thereto ; 'and on other
special affairs.

THE Creditors who hare proved their Debts under a Com-
mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortii agrtirfst

.William Tofter and William Macnish Porter, of <?o|khall-
Court, TJirtigiDorton-Street, London, Merchants . artd •Co-
partners (carrying on trade under the firm of WHH?»njf**cter
ABd Company), are desired to meet the Assignees of r the
.t&tate and effects of the said Bankrupt, on Friday the '25th
of August instant, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon
precisely, at the Olfice of Messrs. J. and J. Gregson, Solicitors,

.tin Ar»f el-Court, TliPOgmorton-Street, London, to tak^ into
*qn*jd££«.tvan U»e propriety of transferring or joining and cwi- I
.eiffing in the transferring of certain stocks, funds. .or
annuities, and other securities, to the widow and execu£cixrof
.the said William Porter, the particulars whereof will be stated
at "the said meeting, and to assent to or dissent
and on other special affairs.

friHE Creditors who have proved their Debts trader aCom-
JL mission of Bankrupt awarded and issued fortii against
Frederick Mullett, of St. Mary Axe, in the City of London,
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, are desired to ineeV the
Assignees of the estate and effects ^f .tfae said Bankrupt, on
Wednesday the 30th day of August instant, at £!er*n o' Clock
ifrlVtt forenoon, at the, Office u£ Swain, Stevens, Maples, Aid
.Paacsc, 6, Fi'eAeriek's-i'JawvOldJ-ewT.y, ia order to assent to
or disswt frMR tike-said Assignees setli*g ccrtaiu property of
the. Bankrupt, in Aotctica, on terms which will fee stated at
the meeting, and copies of the deeds proposed to he executed
will be then produced ; and also to assent to or dissent from
the said Assignees enteiing into, a compromise in respect of a
•vale, made to a Creditor, who fea§ proved a large debt under
the said Commission, the particulars ot which sale and proof,
and the proposed agrecmciiLui-rcspcct thereof, -will be stated
at the meeting. '

• * " • • Jr'
TIHE Creditors .who have proved their Debts jjnder aTCotn-

mission of Bankrupt awarded au<i issued forth aga'ui&t
Pc^e Young, and Joseph Bn><jW»ufst Sumner Brock hurst,
of Waj»j>ins, iu tWe "Coooty.. of Middlesex, Rape an4 Sail
KtAcY*,' .Merchants, Dealers, Cbapmeo, and Copartners.,
are desired to meet the Assignees of the said Bankrupts' es-
tate and effects, on Friday next, the 25th day of August inst.
at the Office of Messrs. Oakley art&Jttrch, No, 28, Martin's-
Lane, Cannon-Street, at One o'CIock in the Afternoon pre-
cisely, in order to assent to or disseut from the said Assignees
carrying on and prosecuting a suit in Chancery, instituted by
the said Bankrupts, or to their referring the same to arbitra-
tion, the particulars of which will be explained at the said
meeting; and also to the Assignees disposing of certain parts
of the property and effects of the said Bankrupts, situate at
Wapping aforesaid, by private contract, and their taking
such sc-c«.rivy for the payment thereof, ;ts 'will be tnentrontd
.at such me,etiug ; and also to assent to *r dissent from] tlie
suid. Assignees commencing, prosecuting, or defending any
suit or suits at law ur ia equity, for recovery pf any, paf t (Of
.the said Bankrupt's estate and effects; or to the cuuipound-
iu^;, submitting to arbitration, or otherwise agreeing any

, or thing relating therein; and on other special affairs

fjnHE Creditors who have proved their Debts tinder a Com-
J, • mJpswH of Bankrupt awasdtjd awd issued forth against

•Joseph Sttrjeant, of Southampto-rv-Street, Strand, in the
County of Middlesex, Tailor, Dealer and Chapman, are de-
sired to meet, tlie Assignees of the said Bankrupt's estate and
e Sects, on Wednesday the 30tb day of August instant, at
Ten o'CIock in the Forenoon precisely, at the Oibce of Mr.
.John Piiipps, No. 6, Aldersgate-Street, to assent to, or dis-
sj»t from, the said Assignees disposing of the said Bank-
rupt's stock in trade and household furniture, b/ private
contract, for the amount of the valuation thereof, made by
the appraiser appointed by the Messenger under the said
C unmission, or to the disposal thereof by public auction ;
and uUo to their paying and discharging out of the produce
of the said Bankrupt's estate and effects, the expences of
a certain commission, issued against the said Joseph Serjeant,
bearing date the )2th of May 1814, and the expences of
convening a meeting of the said Bankrupt's creditors after
tiie said Com mission hud so issued, arid the several costs,
charges, and expen-ces incurred in-consequence thereof and

thereto, and prior to the issuing of the Commission

nader -which the said Joseph S«j«ant .has been d,ecjer*d;3.
Bankrupt; and also' to-- absent tu ot rfiaseHt'frow Uje said
Assignees pacing the wajjes yf the s^r-wwite late 'in the em-
ptoy of the said Josepjj, Sei-jenjit, in fnH, out of- the said.

's estate aqd eSects \ and to assent OE d«jenfr from
''i}ie, ̂ ald .A'ssign.ce.s, a|}]>piutiiig a person to GDlfeottlie debts

due "to 'the 4ai«( Jo^ei^ ^eij^^int,, and to pay or allow kiai
' ' - ' ' ' 'remuneration as^'jbc' s.yil, Assignees may think, proper'

out of the said JJankriijjt^ .es,tat,ev and effects; and. also to-
assent to or dissent from* tbVsaid Assignees commencing,
prosecuting, or defeudjug^ any suit^ or suits, at law or in
equity, for t£c rtfcWeY/fof'any part of the said Bank-
ptar*s esfttrtVf^nd'^cVs'i* <tt\a the'cmripduiidmg, submitting
to arbitration, or othVf'wise, agreeing'any «iatter or thing
relating fhjtfeto; and; dt) 6lh,er Ajjecial aifairs. ' "*" ,"

PU>saaflt to' an Order madefy tJ^Riglrt Hontfnrajbfc John
'fc«frtl ghtorii Lord High V*to6ellbrWG*eal Brikhi, for

Enlarging the Time for' James DHniV, W LjverTfpbVy.tnrtoe-
County of Lancaster, Draper, Dealer aud Chapman (a Bank-
rapty, to snrrendei himsvlf, and tttak& a'fall-discoVfery- and;
disclosure ojf his rstatj; and effectvfrr *ri&bt do.ys> to l»p com-
puted from the 22d instant; this js to, g-)ve-,notice, that
the Commissioners in the said C,prn,iry4sion;n«uii^l aud Autho-
rised, or the 'majof part of th$m, in^epcj tp m,c.«t.pn- the
30th day qf August instant,.at, EJevetv in i^^qjeooan^ at the
New Globe TayerlJ, in Temple-Ciuurt, i.n ,Liverpupl afore-
said ; when and where the said. Bankrupt is^jCfjujf^d ti>
surrender himself: between the hours-o^ Twelve and T^-p of
the Clock of the same day, and maie A fall .Djscpvery aud
Disclosure of Jjfs Estate and E(Vccts, n,nd finish his Examina-
tion; and the Creditors, who have not already proved their-
Debts, may tl»en and there come and prove the same, and
assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearing .Date'
on or about the lOih. day of December 1814r ,w*a-

awarded and issued forth against Thomas Googe, lute oX'.L^-
verpool, in the County, of Lancaster, Merchant; This is to
give notice, that the said Commission is, under the Great
Seal of tii«j Uuited Kingdom of Great Britain and Ireland',
superseded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, beariug Date, on
or about tit* S&h'ef August 1313, was award^fl^ntd

issued forth'' against Jtttnci Cle^g, of 'Newcacitstle^ftifl^er-
Liue, in tin: County of Stafford, Mercer, Draper, Deaftf and-
Chapman ; This is to give potqce, tltat the said C»m«fes5o~a
is, under the Great Seal of the United Kin^tlom of threat
Britain and Ireland, superseded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, beat ing Date on
or about the 15tb day of April 1815, was awarded and

issued forth against William Stevens, of tlie Parish of ,$airct
Mellion, iu the Cotudy. of Cornwall, Moorstend, Merchant^
Dealer and Chapman; This is to give notice, that the said
Commifisiot^ is, under the Great Seal s>{ t))* United Kiuj»Jom'
of Great Britain and Ireland* superseded.

WHereas a Commission • of Bankrupt, bearing .date on>
or about the 5th day of August 18)5', xvas awarded and

issued forth agaiasf IsaucBird, of T.urnham-Green, iw the-
County of Middlesex, Co'rn <vud .Salt-Merchant, Dealer tt»d
Cjiiylni^n ; This is to give notice, that the saic] CoiU^tussjuu-
''is, iincler the Great Seal of tljt Uutle.d Kiu^loni of J6reat
Britain and Ireland, superseded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, bearirigvdate
vn or about the 19th of November IS 14, was awarded

and issued forth itguiiist John Hudguinson and John Leigh,
both of Liverpool, in the County of Lanciister, Merchants,.
Hope-Makers, Dealers, Chapmen, and Copartners ; This is to-
give notice, that the said Commission is, under the Great.
Seal of the United Kingdom of Great Britain aud Ireland,,
superseded.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and1

issued forth against Charles Morehouse and Mawiia-
duke Brown, of the Town of Kingstou-upon-Hull, in the
County of the same Town, Merchants, Dealers, Chapmen,
and Copartners in Trade, and they being declared Baukrupfcs-
are hereby required to sun-muter themselves to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission numed, or the major part of
tbem, ou the 29th of Au^u^t instant,.on the 1st of Septem-
ber nest, anil on the Ud it.iy ui October following, at Lie-Ten.
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of the Clock,in tbe Forenoon nn eaclv of tlie said days, at
• 'Sam's Coffee-House, in the Town of K.iugston;up«n-Hull

aforesaid1.,'fand ^nake a fulljDiscovtfry and Disclosure ofi/their
Estate arid E8#cts ; when and where the Creditors are
to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at the Second
Sitting^to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting, the said
Bankrupts are required to finish their Examination, ajhd the
Creditors are -to assent to or disscirt from the allowance of

' thtiir Certificate. AH persons indebted to the said Bankrupts,
or that have any of their Effects, are not to pay or dejri;er
the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
;l)ut give notice to Messrs. Broadley and Swann, Solicitors,
Hull, or Messrs. I,ongdill and Butterfield, Solicitors, Gray's-
Jun-Square, London,

WHertas a Commission of Bankrupt is' awarded and
issued forth against .Moses Haiin Botibol, |!ate

•of Wnod-Sitreet, Cheapside, London, Ostrich-Feather, FliJWer,
and Trimming-Manufacturer (now a prisoner in the Fleet
•prison), and lie being 'declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said

, Commission named, or the major part of them, on the 29th
instant,*on the 5th of Sept. next, and on. the 3d of October
following, at Twelve at Noon on each day, at Guildhall , Lon-
.don,-and make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate
and Effects; when and where the Creditors are to come pre-
pared to prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse
Assignees, arid at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is'
required to finish 'his Examination, and the Creditors are
to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the; same but to"
whom the-Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Mr. John Lyon, Solicitor, -London-Wall.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Wade, late of BattU/s-

Tli'idge, in the Parish of Rawreth, in the County of Essex,
Farmer and limber-Merchant, and he being declared a Bank-.
krup.t is hereby required to surrender himself' to t)ie Com-
inisoioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
'of them, on ' the 30th and 31st days of August instant, and
on the 3d day of October next, at .Twelve o'clock at Noon
,00 each day, at the King's-Head, Inn, in Rochferd., unit make
B full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when
'.and where the Creditors arc to come prepared lu prove their;
Debts, aiid at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and.
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish
liis •Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dis-
'sent from the allowance of his Certificate. AH persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his effects,
.are not:to pay 01' deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
.sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Vander-
zee«nd Comport, Solicitors, Rochford,-or to Mr. George Nel-
son, Solicitor, Essex-Street, Strand, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt Is awarded $nd
issued forth against Joseph Hayne, now or late of

the City of Exeter, Builder, Dealer and Chapman, and he
being declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender
himself to the Commissioners in the said Commmission named,
or the -major part of them, on the 7th and 8th days of Sep-
tember next, and on the 3d October following, at £'<*!?" °f'
the Clock in the Forenoon on each day, at the Half-RlodpJ.
'Inn, in the said City of Exeter, and make a full Discoiv&ry:
and Disclosure of his Estate, and Effects; when and where
Hie Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
;\nd at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish- his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors arc to assent to or dissent from the
pllowanee of his Cerl.ilicate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay
'or deliver the sa'me but to u i m i i i the Commissioners shal l ap-
'jioint, but give notice to MfSM-«. -Sair.'ys, Horton, aDil Roarke,
.Solicitors, Crane-Court, Fleet-Street, London; or Mr. Geare,
Solicitor, Exeter.

'Hcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
w , issued forth against George Tort, of PetersQeM, in

the County of Southampton, Hor.e-Dealer, and he bi-ing
(tcdaml a liatikrnpt is hereby required to surrender him-
s e l f to the Commissioner-; in the said Commission "niinifd,
in the major part of t h e m , <m the 2Gtli and 29th days of
August instant (;iad not oij Ujc 28tli of August iustaut, as

beforo-advertised), , and on the 30th div-of September nest,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forcnpot:. pu e?ch of Hie said
days, at Guildhall, London, and mike a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Eiletls; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and
at tlie Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to liitfsi* his Examination,
and the Creditors are to assent to or disstat from the allow-
ance j»f his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said Bank-
rupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay or de-
Hver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint1,
but give notice to Mr. Hinrich, No. 14fCecil-Street, Strand.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is1 awarded ami
issued forth ayainst Robert BrtMBley, of Shorters1-

Court, Throgmorton-Street, in the 0ity! of London, Blip-
Broker, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt, is hereby required to sunfentler himself to the
Commissioners in the said Commissioit iHttik'd, or the major
part of them, on the 26th of August instant, on the 9th
of September next, and on the 3d day! of October following,
at .Twelve, of the'Cleck at Nbon on feaeb"of the said days,
at Guildhall, London, and make a ftril Discovery and
Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where
the Creditors are to come prepared 'to prove-their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required [to finish his Examina-
tion, and the Creditors are to assent lto:or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to thte
said Bankrupt, or that hare any.of his- Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners 'shall
appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Kearsey and Spurr,
Solicitors, 116, Biskopgate-Street-within.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded anil
issued forth against Robert HIiriton, of the City of

Hereford, Taylor, Dealer and-£^M*pniaiT, and he being de:-
clared a Bankrupt, is hereby reqnirei: to surrender himself
to the Commissioners in the said Commission named,, or
the major part of them, on the 8 th : and 9th'days of Siep-t'
tember next, and op the 3d day' of dc'tober following, at
Eleven o'clock' in the Forenoon on eich <iay,, at the. Black
Swan, in the City 'of Hereford, and ipake a full Dis-
cdvery and Disclosure of hli Estatt aiyl Effects; when
arid where the Creditors are to coiue.prepared , to prove
•their Debts, and at theSecond Sitting to chuse Assignees
and at the Last Sitting tlflPsaid Banki-'i:ptjs." required to finish
his Examination, aiiil the'.Creditors am to assent to or dissent
from the Allowance of his Certificate. Al^'per&ons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of niS Effects, are nut
to pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners
shall appoint, but give notice to Mi. \Voo<Jhouse, Solicitor,
Hereford, or to Messrs. Darke, Church, and Darkr, SoIiciT
tors, Princes-Street, Bedford-Row, London. ' • *

W llereas a Commission of Baijikrhpt is awarded 1ft ira
issued forth agalinst Nathaniel MicbolIs, of Holborn-

BridgS) in the City of London, Balder, Dealer and Chap-
man,, and he being declared a Bankrupt ' ps hereby required
to surrender himself to the Commissioners in the said Com-
mission named, or the major part o f f them, on the 26th and
29th inst. and on the 3d of October ^ex-fi at Twelve o'clock
at Noon on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a
full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate-and Effects ; when
wul where the Creditors are to dwie 'prepared to prove
their Debts, anef at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and
at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt i? required to finish liis
Examination, anil the Creditors are ' to assent to or dtsseitt
from .the allowance of his Certificate. A\\ persons in-
debted to the said Bankrupt, oVvthlat have aiy of his Ef-
fects, nr.tt not to pay or deliver thd saiiie Iml.- to -whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, hut • (five* 'Notice to Messrs.
Stratton and Allport, 41, ShoreditchJ ' '

Ilereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded »nd
w _ issued fortli ag;iiustv\Villiain jBiwkctt, of Neithrop', ih

the County of Oxford, Farmer, Sheep-Dealer, Dealer and
Chapman, and he being deelartdj-ja Bankrupt is herel/y
required to surrender himself to ll^eM-'ommissioners in tht
said Counuission named, or the niajr^r! |»art of them, on the
12th day of September next, at Fostr in the Afternoon, on
the l.'Kh day of the same m o n t h , and on the 3d of October
following;, at Eleven iu the Forenoon, al the White Lion Iim",
at Uuubury, in tlic Coauty of Oxford, and iqakc a full Dis^-
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covwy and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when an>j?
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove the
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees,
^nd at the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required
to finish his Examination, and the Creditors arc to assent to
or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons,
indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects,
are not to pay «r deliver the same but to whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Lkiry, Solicitor,
Baabury, Oxon.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against John Kipling, of the Town of

Kiugstou-upou-Hull, Linen-Draper, Grocer, Dealer aad
Chapman, aud lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby re-
quired to surrender himself to the Commssioners in tlie said
Commission namtd, or the major" par. of them, on the 5lh
and 3th days of September next, and on the 3il dsy of- Octo-
ber following, at Eleven of the Clock in thu Forenoon on
each of the said days, at tbe Dog and Duck Tavern, in the
said Town of Kingston upon-Hul l , and make a fu l l Discovry.
a'ld Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where the
Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts, and at
the Second Sitting to chu<e Assignees, and at the Last Sitting
•the said Bankrupt is required to finish bis Examinat ion, and
the Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to tbe said Bankrupt
or that have any of bis Effects, are not to pay or deliver the
saute bat to whom tbe Commissioners shall appoint, but give
notice to Mr. Williajn Walmsley, Solicitor, No. 24, Parlia-
ment-Street, Hull, or to Mr. Egerton, Solicitor, No. 3, Gray's-
Inh-Sijuare, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt, is awarded ami
issued forth against Robert Manscll Stratto'n, late of

Stow-ht-the-Wold, in tbe County of Gloucester, Liquor Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a Bank-
inapt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners iu the said Commission nanuid, «<r the major part
•of them, on the 26th of August instant, on the 2d day of
September next, and on the 3d day of October following,
at Ten of tbe Clock in the Forenoon on each of the said
days, at Guildhall, London, and make a full _ Discovery
and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and
-Where the Creditors arc to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignee":, and
at tbo La>t Sitting tbe said Bankrupt is required to f in ish
Jus Examination, and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
.from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to the said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Efl'ects, are
not to pay or del iver the same but t</ whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Leigh, Mason,
aud Housman, Solicitors, New Bridge-Street.

WHcreas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Samuel Miall, of Mile-End-Road,

jn the County of Middlesex, Coal-Merchant and Wine-Mer-
chant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a fiank-
jupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Commission named, or the major part of
them, on the 29th of Angust inst. on the 19th of September
next, and eu the 3d of October following, at Eleven o'clock
in the Forenoon on eacb day, at Guildhal l , London, and
make a full Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and Ef-
fects ; when and where the Creditors are to corue prepared to
prove their Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assig-
nees, aud at the Last Sitting the said .Bankrupt is required
to finish hi-: Examination, and th* Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from tbe allowance of his Certificate.
All persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, or that have any
of his Effects, are not to pay or deliver the same but to
•whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to
Me. Lang, Solicitor, America-Square.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against William Stevens, of the Parish

-of Saint Mellion, in the County of Cornwall, Moor-Stone-
Merchant, Dealer and Chapman, and he being declared a
Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to the Com-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major part
•of them, on the 6'tb and 7th of September next, and on the
3d of October following, at Twelve at Noon on each day, at
"Weakley's Hotel, in Plymonth-Dock, and make A fu l l Drs-
£o\ery and Disclosure of his Estate an'd Effects ; \ \ i^euaud
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where ' the Creiliton arc to come prepared to prove t he iv '
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to t-huse Assignees, am! at
the'Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to f in ish h i *
Examination, and the 'Creditors Me to assent to or dissent
from 'the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to (hi1 said Bankrupt, ,or that have any of 1iis Effects, are\
not t i » pay or deiiVw the safne lint tu whom the Commis-
sioners shall appoint, but f f ive ' notice to Messrs. Darke,
Church, and DaH<e., No. rO, Princes-Street, Bedtord-Ro.v,
London, or to Air. J. W. Bozon, Plymouth-Dock.

Hereas a Commission of Baftltnipt is awarded and
issiieil 'fortk against Justus Wacgaiuann, late of

Gow«i's-Walk, Wliitechapel, in t l ie County of Middtese.\,
Sugar-Refiner, Dealer and Chapman (lately carrying ou
business w i t h John Koberts and Narcissus Ryall, under the
(inn of Roberts and "Wangaiuannj, anil be being declared rf
Bankrup t is hereby required to surrender himself to the Cooi-
missioners in the said Commission named, or the major
part of them, on the 2<Jth of A'lgust instanj,, on the 5th day
of September next, and on the ,3d of October following,
at Ten of the Clock in the Forenoon on each of the s,nd
days, atGuildhall , London, and make a f u l l Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and Effects ; when and where the Cre-
ditors arc to come, prepared to prove their debts, and at tlie
Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at the Last Sitting the
said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exannnatipn, and tl'ts
Creditors are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate. All persons indebted to thcsaid Bankrupt, or
that have any of his Effect's, arc not to pay or deliver tfrti
same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint, but gu'*
notice to Mr. Buckle, Solicitor, No. 5, New Broad-Street),
London.

^J^THereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded ani
issued forth against Narcissus Ryall, late of Gowar's-

Walk, Whitecbapel, in the County of Middlesex, Sugar--
Refiner, Dealer and Chapman (lately carrying on business-
with John Roberts and .Justus Wangamann, under the firm of
Roberts and Wangamann), and he being declared a Bank-
rupt is hereby required tu surrender himself to the Commis-
sioners in the said Connnssion named, or the major part of
them, on the SGth instant, on the 5th of September next, and
on the 3d day of October following, at Ten in the Forenoon
on each day, at Guildhall, London, and make a full
Discovery\and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when .and
where the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their
Debts, and at the Second Sitting to chuse Assignees, and at
the Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his
Examination, and the Creditors are to- assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted
to tUe said Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effecfc, are
not to pay or deliver tke same but to whom the Commis-
sioners >hall appoint, but give notice to Mr. Buckle^ Solicit
tor, No. 5, New Broad-Street, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Thomas Hewlett, late of Dawley-

Bank, in the County of Salop, Victualler, And he being de-
clared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender himself to
the Commissioners iu the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 15Ui and 16'th days of Septem-
ber n«txt, and on the 3d of October following, at Eleven of
the Clock in the Forenoon on each day, at the Royal Hotel,
Leamington, in the County of Wai'wick, and iiwlie a ful l Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects ; when and whore
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at tbe Second Sitting to ohuse Assignees, and at tbe
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Ex-
amination'i and the Creditors are to assent to or dissent
from the allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to
the said Bankrupt, or that have auy of his Effects, are not to
pay or deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall
appoint, but give notice to Mr. Francis Dineley, Solicitor,
Pershore, or to Mr. P. Hurd, No. 7, King's-Bench-Walk, In-
ner-Temple, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued forth against Richard Ironmonger Troward, late

of Cnper'3-Brid§r«i *fh the County of Surrey (but now a pri-
soner in His iNJajto.ty's prjson of the Fleet), Soap-Manufac-
turer, .Dealer 'and Chapman, (in partnership with Samuel

v I'helps and Abraham Bracebridge, carrying on trade under
the-firm^of Phelps, Bracebridge, and Troward,) and he being
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declared' a B.-vnlirrrpt is- hereby r equ i r ed to surrender him-
self to the .Commissioners in the said Commission named,
or the major part of -them, on the. 56th and 29th instant, and
on the 3d day of October next, at Eleven in the Forenoon on
each day, at Guildhall, Lomlon, and make a full Discovery
and Disclosure of his .Estate and Ell'eets ; when and wliere
the Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts
and at the Second Sitting to chnse Assignees, and at the Last
Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Examination,
and the,. Creditors are to assent to or dissent .from the allow-
ance of his Certificate. ..All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of liis Effect", are not to pay
or deliver the same but to whom the Comiuissioilers shall
ppoint, but give notice to Mr. Adams, Solicitor, No. 34, Old-
Jewry, London.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is awarded and
issued against Joseph John Richardson, of Flcet-

lilarket, in the City of London, Fishmonger, and he being
declared a Bankrupt is hereby required to surrender h imse l f
the Commissioners in the said Commission named, or the
major part of them, on the 26th day of August instant,
on the 5th day of September next, and on the 3d day of
October following, at T \sr.lve o'C'lock in the Forenoon
biiucach day, at Guildhnll , London, and make a full Disco-
very and Disclosure of his Estate and Effects; when and where
the. Creditors are to come prepared to prove their Debts,
and at the Second Sitting to choose Assignees, and at the
Last Sitting the said Bankrupt is required to finish his Exa-
mination, and theCreditors are to assent to or dissent from the
allowance of his Certificate. All persons indebted to the said
Bankrupt, or that have any of his Effects, are not to pay 01
deliver the same but to whom the Commissioners shall appoint,
but give notice to Messrs. Drew and Sons, Solicitors, Ber-
woiitlsey-Street, Southwark.

WHereas a Commission of Bankrupt is a\yarded and
issued forth against Thomas Christopher, of Dnn-

strr-Court, Mincing-Lane, London,- Wine Merchant, Dea-
ler and Chapman, and lie being declared a Bankrupt is hereby
required to surrender himself to the Commissioners on the
said \Joinmission named, or the major part of them, on the
eGth and 29th of August instant, and on the 3d day of Oc-
tober next, at Eleven of the Clock on each day, atGuild-
liall, London, and make a fu l l Discovery and Disclosure of
liis Estate and Etl'ects ; when and where the Creditors are to
eoiue prepared toprovelheirDebts,and at theSecond Sit t ing to
choose Assignees, and at the l-ist Sitting the said Bankrupt is
required to finish i»is Examination, and the Creditors are to
assent to or dissent from the allowance ot his Certificate. A l l
persons indebted to the said Bankrupt, -or that have any of his
Ellecte, are not to pay or deliver the same but to whom the
Commissioners shall appoint, but give notice to Messrs. Greg-
•son, Solicitor, Angel-Court, Throgmorton-Street, London.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth- against Thomas Pyke the elder,

Thomas Pyke, the younger, and James 1'yke, of Bridgcwater,
in the County of Somerset, Bankers, Dealers, Chapmen, and
Partners, intend to meet on the 29th day «i August instant,
at Eleven o'.Clock in the Forenoon, at the George Inn , in
Bridgewater, in the said County (by Adjournment from the
1 1 th day of Ancnst instant), to proceed to the choice of an
Assignee or Assignees of the Estate and EllVcts of the said
Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors, who have not al-
ready proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove the
same, and with those who have already proved their Debts.
vote in such choice accordingly.

"fl^HE Commissioners' in a Commission of Bankrupt,
,_M awarded and issued forth against John Onthwnitc and
George Outhwaite, of Pancras-Lane, in the City of London,
Merchants, Dealers and Chapmen, (carrying on trade under
the firm of Outhwaites and Shipp,) intend to meet on the

. l2StL day of August instant, .at Twelve of the Clock at
NU'J ' ' at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the

. Jfti uistant), to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupts; when and where they are required to surrender
themselves and make a f u l l Disclosure and Discovery of their
Estate ami Effects, and finish their Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already jiroved their Debts, are to

.•come prepared to prove- the same, and wi th those who huve
already proved thcii Debts, asseut to or dissent from the
allowance of their CcitiGcaU.

THE Commissioners iju a Coraraisstee of Bankrupt awarded
and issued forth a^aiust Jobn Nicholson, of Berkeley-

Street, Clrrki'tvcvell, in |tht- Bounty of Middlesex, Cotton-
Spinner, Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (Copartner with
John Delimit-, of the same place, Cotton-Spinner, Merchant,
Dealer and Cibaphmn), intend to meet on the 'Zo'th day of
August instant, at Ten !of the Clock in the Forenoon, at.
Guildball, London (by farther Adjournment from the S.<Mh
day of July last), in order to take the Last Examination
of the said Bankrupt ; when and where lie is required
to surrender h imsel f ,ami make a full disclosure ajid dis-
covery of his estate arid effects, and finish bis Examination ;
and the Creditors, who l|are not already proved their debfs»
are to come prepared to prove the same, and, with these who
have already proved their d^bts, assent to or dissent from thd
allowance uf his Certificate.

TIM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL awarded and issued forth against William Warne, of
Bedford-Street, Covent-Gai|deu, in the County of Middlesex,
Boot a»d Shoe-Maker, intend to meet on the 96th day of
August instant, at Ten iu the1 Forenoon, at Guildhall, Lon-
don (by adjournment from ^he 18th of August inst.), to take
the Last Examination of the said1 Bankrupt ; when and where
hu is required to surrender himself, and make • a . full Dis-
closure and Discovery of li|is Estate and Kfleets, and finish
liis Examination; and the Creditors, who have not already,
proved their Debts, are to ^ouiu prepared to prove the same,
and, v v i i h those who have already proved their Debts, assent
to or dissent from the allowance of his Certificate

ff^ H E Commissioners in a Commission of Ba'nlirnpt
JL awarded and issued forth against Thomas Millie, of

Union-Street, Bishopsgate-Sfctrect, in the City of Lohdon,
Silk-Weaver, Dealer and Ctyupjnan, intend to meet en the
29th day of August instant, at Eleven of the Clock
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjoprn-
ment from the -27th. day of June last), in order to take
the Last Examination of t|ie. said Bankrup t ; when ami
where he is required to surrtnder himself , and make a ful l
Discovery and Disclosure .of bis EsJute.and Ell'ccts, and
finish his Examination ; a|id the Creditors, who have
not already proved their Debtb, are to come prepared tf> prove
the same, and, with those who have already- piwed their
Debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of his
Certificate.

T I ^ H E Commissioners in j ' a ' Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued fortlh against Francis Search, of
Clerkenwell-Green, in the County of Middlesex, Feathcr-
Bed-Manufactuier, intend to i^eet on the 25th instant, at Ten
in the Forenoon, at Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from
the 19tU instant), to take the Last Examination of the said
Bankrupt ) when and where h0 is required to surrender him-
self, and make a ful l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate Aid
Effects, and finish his Examination; and the Creditors, w,lu>
have not already proved their Jebts, are to come prepared t»
prove the same, and, with those who have already proved
their debts, are to assent to or dissent from the allowance of
his Certificate.

rj^ H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
JL. awarded and issued fortb against Samuel Dalton, of
Hampstead, in the County of Middlesex, Corn-Dealer, Dealer
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 16th day of September
next, at Ten o'Cloek in the Forenoon, at Guildhall , Lon-
don (by Adjournment from the 19th day of August
instant), in order to take the Last Examination of
the said Bankrup t ; when anjd where he is required to
surrender himself, and make.,a full Discovery and Dis-
closure of his Estate and EHccts, aiul finish his Examina-
tion ; and the Creditors, who have not already proved the i r
debts, arc to come prepared to, prove the saine, and wi th
those who have already provei{ their debts, assent to or
dissent from the allowance of his Certificate.

Til H E Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt
JL awarded and issued against Francis John. Guytenelte, of

the City of Bath, Dealer ninl Chapman, intend tonieet on the
2Gth of August instant, at Ton it} (.he Foreoon, at Gnildhall^
London (by Adjournment (rum the 15th of July last), to-
take the Last Examination of •thie said Bankrupt; when and
where he is required to suirendt.tr himself, and make a full
Disclosure and Discovery of hi? Eiia.tu aud E^ccU, ami
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fiiii-n Vis Exftniularmn ; and tbe Creditors wbd h&ve(fnot
alreadyjtrevcd their Debts; are to come prepared to pr<»ve
the same, and with ttiose who have already5 proved t»ei<
Debts, assent to or dissent from tbe allowaifcd of his Cei;t'H
{icwte-. • '.' ' ' . ' •

f 11 H E Commissioners in a '. Commission of Bn*(krtvpt
1 awarded and issued .forth against John Kirigsmfll, of

Rochester, in the County of Kent, Leather Seller, Dealer and
Ctiapnum, intend to meet on tbu 23d day of -August in-
stant, at Ten of the Clock in the Fprenoon, At Guildhall,
London (by Adjournment from the 19th of August inst.), in
order to take the Last Examination of the said Bankrupt ;
uheu and where he is required to surrender himself, and
make a f u l l Discovery and Disclosure of his Estate and
Effects, and finish his Examination ; aivd the Creditors,
Avho have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to proi'e the same, and, with those who have already
Droved thci'r debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance
of his Certificate. •

TH E Commissioners itv a Commission of Bankrupt
awarded and issued forth against Will iam Orine, of the

Borough of Southvrark, in the County of Surrey, Distiller,
Uenler aud Chapman, intend to meut on the 26th ol August
instant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by further
Adjournment from the J 9th of August instant), in order to
t»ku the Last EocfiQHiwttkjn of the said Bankrupt ; when and
where lit is vequiued-to surrender himself, and make a full
Discovery fowl" Disclosure of his Estate and Effects, and
finish his Examination ; and the Creditors, who have not
already proved tUeir Debts, are to come prepared to prove
the same, and, with thostfc who have already proved thru
Debts, assent to or dissent from the allowance of his Ceiti-
ficate.

ffc! H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt
• awarded and issued forth against Mary Wooodward and

Samuel Waterford Woodward, of Honduras-Wharf, Bank-
side, in the County of Surrey, Timber-Merchants and Copart-
ners, intend to meet on the 16th of September next, at Twelve
at Noon, at Guildhall, London (by further Adjournment from
tWe 19th' of August instant), in order to take the Last Exami-
nation of Samuel Waterford Woodward, one of the said
Bankrupts; when <uid where he is required to surrender him-
self, and make a full Disclosure aud .Discovery of his
Estate aud Effects, and finish his Examination ; and the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, and, with those who have
already proved their Debts, assent to or dissent, from the
•allowance of his Certificate.

ri~l H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
ML bearing date the 15th day of January 1814, awarded

and issn'ed forth against William White, late of Tollbridge,
in the County of Kent,- (but now a prisoner in the His Ma-
jesty's prison of the King's-Bench,) Common-Brewer) Dealer
and 'Chapman, intend to meet on the 2d of September next,
(and not on'.jtie 26th instant,) at Twelve of the Clock at
Nooin, at Giilldhall, London, in order to make a Dividend
of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when
aud wlfcei« the Creditors, who have not already proved
fbeji; De,l»ts> are to come prepared to prove the same, «>r
thej?rwpl be excluded the Benefit of, the said Dividend. And
0.11 Claims uot thea.j/roved will be disallowed.

MM H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL beariug date the 13th day of April 1315, awarded

and issued forth against James Johustoue, of Liverpool, in
the County of Lancaster, Merchant, intend to meet on the
12th day of September next, at One o'Clock in the After-
noon, at the George Inn, Dale-Street, Liverpool, to make a
.Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ;
when and where the Creditors, who have not already proved
thei r Debts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or
they wi l l be excluded the Benefit of the saul Dividend. And
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing date the 16th day of December 18l4, awarded

and issued forth against William Cottrell, of Cliichester, in
the County of Sussex, .Saddler, Dealer and Chapman, intend
to i«cet on the 30th of Sept. next, at Ten in the Forenoon, at
tiuili%>ll, London, to make a Dividend of the Estate and Ef-
fu-ts of the said Bankrupt; wUeu and wliere tlie Creditors who

have riot already proved their Debts, are to come
to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded tti* Beutht
o'f the said Dividend. And all Claims nut then proved
will be disallowed;

All H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
JL heaving date the 2d day of -November 1S12; awarded

and' isstrtil forth against Jame~5 Astew Loach, of Ketf Lion-
Street, Holborn, in the County of Middlesex, Victualler,
Dealer and Chapman, intend' to meet on the 13th day (if
September next,, at Eleven of the Clock in the Forenoon, afe
Guildhall, London,- 'in order to make a Final Dividend of
the Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when ami
where the Creditors, wlio have not already proved their
Dehts, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they wil l
be excluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims-
not then proved will be disallowed.

f J I H E Commissioners in a CommissioB of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 19th day of January 1813, awarded

and issued forth against John Cock, late of Lower Siiadwel),
in the County of Middlesex, Biscuit-Baker, Dealer and Chap-
man, intend to meet on the 12th day of September next,
at Twelve of the Clock a'. Noon, at Guildhall, I<ondonr
in order to make a Dividend of the Estate and Effects
of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,,
who have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove the same, or they will be excluded the Be-
nefit nf the said Dividend. And all Claims not then proved*
wil l be disallowed.

T H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
bearing date the 5th day of February 1811, awarded aff.l

issued against William Cameron, of Liverpool, in tbe County
of Lancaster, Liquor-Merchant, intend to meet on the 15th
day of September next, at Eleven- i.i the Forenoon, at the
O.tice of Mcisrs. Gr i f f i th and Hindu, Solicitors, Fen wick-
Street, in Liverpool, to make a Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt ; \\Jien and where the Cre-
ditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to
come prepared to prove the same, or they wil l be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims not
then proved wi l l be disallowed.

r i lHE Commissioners iu a Commission of Bankrupt,,
JL bearing date the 9th day of .December 1813, awarded
and issued forth against Joseph Woolmer, of Exeter, Linen-
Draper, Dealer and Chapman, intend to meet cm the 14»li;
day ol September next, at Twelve o'clock a£ Noon, at tbe
Old London Inn, in Exeter, inprder to make a Dividend of live
Estate and Effects of the said Bankrupt ; when and where the
Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are to-
come prepared to prove the same, or they will be excluded
the Benefit of the said Dividend. And all Claims not then-
proved will be disallowed.

T \ II E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,,
bearing date the 28th day of April 1813, a warded, and

issued forth against James Richards aud James Matthews, now
or late of Goswell-Street, in the Parish of Saint Luke, Old-
Street, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenters and Builders*
Dealers aud Chapmen, intend to meet ou the 26th of August
instant, at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Gui ldhal l , Lon-
don (by Adjournment from tbe 8th day of July last),
in order to make a Final Dividend of the Separate Es<a^c-
and Effects of James Richards, one of the saw) Bankrupts j
when and where the Creditors, who have not already prove4
their Debts, are to come prepared to prove tlic. same, or
they wil l be excluded the benefit of tbe said Dividend. Ami-
all Claims not then proved will be disallowed.

T¥l H E Commissioners iu a Commission of Ban.fcr.upf,.
JL bearing date the 28th of April I S I S , awarded and issued

forth against James Richards and James Matthews, now oir
lateof Goswell-Street, in the Parish of Saint l.uke, Old-Street,,
in the County of Middlesex, Carpenters and Builders, Dealers
and Chapman, intend to meet on the 26'th claytpf August, in-
stant, at Twelve at Noon, at Guildhall, LondoiT (by Adjourn-
ment from the 15th of J u l y last},, to make a Fijial Dividend of
the Separate Estate ar)ti EJi'ects of-James Matthews* one of tU&
said Bankrupts ; when and where t h e Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, ase to come prepared to prove
the same, or they will be excluded the Benefit of the said
Dividend, AJid all Chums uol then proved will b« diiai-
lowud*.
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T F#E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 2Sth day of Apri l 1813, awarded and

3<-sned forth against James Richards and James Matthews,
.now or late of Goswell-Street, in the Parish of Saint Luke,
Old-Street, in the County of Middlesex, Carpenters and
Builders, Dealers and Chapmen,' intend to meet on the 26th
djy of August instant , at Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at
Guildhall, London (by Adjournment from the 15th of July
last), in order to make a Finah Dividend of the Estate
and Effects of the said Bankrup t s ; when and where the

• Creditors, who have not already proved their Debts, are
to come prepared to prove the same, or they will be ex-
cluded the Benefit of the said Dividend. Aud all Claims
.not then proved will be disallowed.

H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing date the 23d day of September 1312, awarded

.and issued forth against Will iam Garner, of Margate, in the
County of Kent, Hardwareroan, Dealer and Chapman, in-
tend to meet on the I G t h day of-September next, at Twelve

o'Clock at Noon, at the London Hotel, in Margate afore-
,said, in order to make a Final 'Dividend of the Estate and
Effects of the said Bankrupt; when and where the Creditors,
v,'bo have not already proved their Debts, are to come pre-
pared to prove. the same, or they wi l l be excluded the Benefit

•of the said Dividend. And all Claims Hot then proved wi l l
-be disallowed.

fWl H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date t h e 13th day of June 1815, awarded and

.issued forth against Henry Walker, late of Thurmaston, in
the County of Leicester, Dealer and Chapman, intend to
meet on the Mlh day of September next, at Eleven in the
Forenoon, at the Thiee Crowns Inn, in Leicester, in order
to make a Final Dividend of the Estate and Effects of the
*aid Bankrupt ; when and where the Creditors who have
not already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to
prove the same, or they will be excluded the benefit of the
said Dividend, And all claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

rBI H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt ,
J. bearing date the 29th day of J u l y 1814, awarded and

;iss'ncd forth against William Hurst and Thomas Hurst, of
Portsea, in the County of Southampton, Copartners, Con-
tractors, Mealmeu, Dealers aud Chapmen, intend to meet
-on the l6 lh day of September next, at Two in the Afternoon,
,at the India Arms Inn, in Gosport, in the said County of
Southampton, to muke a First and Final Dividend of the Sepa-
rate Estate and Effects of WiHiam Hurst, one of the said
'Bankrupts ; when and where the Creditors, who have not
already proved their Debts, are to come prepared to prove
-the same, or they will be-excludoil the Benefit of the said
Dividendi A'nd all Claims not then proved wil l be disal-
lowed.

T HE Commissioners In a Commission of Bankrupt,
bearing d;ite the 3th day of June 1812, awarded arid

"issued forth against James Knott, William Smith, and John
Clarke, late of Duke-Street, Sonthwark, in the County of
Surrey, Copartners, Hat-Manufacturers, Dealers and Chap-
•nieii,"intend to iiieet on the 12th day'of September next, at
•"Twelve of the Clock at Noon, at Gui ldhal l , London, in
.order to make a Dividend of the Joint Estate and
Jiffects of James Knott and William Smith, two of the said
Bankrupts; when and where the Creditors who have not
already proved their Debts, are tr> come prepared to prove
•the same, 01 they wi l l be excluded the Benefit of the said
Pividcud. And all Claims not then proved will be disal-
lowed.

•f |PI H E Commissioners in a Commission of Bankrupt,
JL bearing date the 9th day of June 1812, awarded and

issued forUi against James Kuotf., Wil l iam Smith, and John
.Clarke, late of Duke-Street, Southwark, .in the County of
•{Surrey, Copartners', Hat-Manufacturers, Dealers and Chap-
^nen, intend to meet on the I -2th day of September next, at
'Twelve of the Cluck at Noon, at Guildhall, London, in
Border to make a Dividend of the Separate Estate and
Jiflects of John Clarke, one of the said Bankrupts; when and
•where the Creditors, who have not already proved their
•Delils, are to come prepared to prove the same, or they

v i l l b* excluded the. Benefit of the said Dividend. A.ud all
, uot tuen proved trill be disallowed.

WHereas the acting Commissioners iii jhe
of Bankrupt awarded and issued, forth against

Samuel Jones, late of Little Wild-Street, neat1 Lincoln's-Inn-
Fields, in the County of Middlesex, Cabinet-Maker, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to the Lord ijligh Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Samuel Joints ha th in all
things conformed himself according to the directions of the
several Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This
is to give notice, that, by virtue of an Ac^ passed in the
Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another
Act .passed in the FoAy-ninth Year of His present Majesty's
Reign, his Certificate will be allowed aud continued as the
said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to thti contrary on or
before the 12th day of September next. t

WHercas the acting Commissioners in j h e Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Joseph Bradnock, late of Foster-Lane, Cheaipside, London,
but now of Birmingham, in the County of Warwick, Whule-
sale-Draper and Warehouseman, Dealer and [Chapman, have
certified to the Lord High Chancellor of Greftr Bri tain, that
the said Joseph Bradnock hath in all tilings conformed hitusdf
according to the directions of the several Acts of Parlia-
ment made concerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice
that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late
Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act passed in the forty-
ninth year of His present Majesty's reign, his iCertificate .wiM
be allowed aud confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause
be shewn to the contrary on or before the l$th day of Sep-
tember next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission
of Bankrupt awarded aud 'issued forth against

David Cudlipp, of Gosport, in the County or* Southampton,
Hatter, Dealer and Chapman, have certifie<jl to the Right'
Honourable the Lord High Chancellor of Great Britain,
that the said Davij^ Cudlipp hath in all things con-
formed himself according to the directions ({f t l i t i several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts ; This is
to give notice, that, by virtue of an Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's Reign, and also of another Act
passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His present IVjajesty'sUeign,
his Certificate will be allowed anil confirmed ais t h u said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before the
12tb of September next,

WHereas (he acting Commissioners in tlje Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

William Spencer, late of Wolverhanjpton, in the County of
Stafford, Gun-Barrel-Manufacturer, have- crjt i l led to the
Right Honourable John Lord Ehlon, Lord Hjgh Chancellor
of Great Britain, that the said Wil l iam Spencer hatb
iu all things conformed himself according to the direc-
tions of the several Acts of Parliament made concerning
Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, bj virtue of H I I
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's reign,
and also of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Year of His
present Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will he allowed and
confirmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause he shewn'to the
Contrary on or before the 12th day of Septembei- next.

WHereas the acting Commissioners "m tjie Commission
of Bankrupt awarded and issued ' forth against

Thomas Ivins, of Gaydon, in the County of Warwick, Dealer
and Chapman, have certified to tiie Right Honourable the
Lord High Chancellor of Great Bri tain, that th t said Thomas
Ivins hath in all things conformed himself according to
the directions of the several Acts uf Parliament made con-
cerning Bankrupts; This is to give notice, that, py vir tue of an
Act passed in the Fifth Year of His late Majesty's Reign, aud
a*iso of another Act passed in the Forty-ninth Ytjar of His pre-
sent Majesty's Reign, his Certificate will be allowed and con-
firmed as the said Acts direct, unless cause be shewn to. the
contrary on or before the 12th 'd{iy of Septembe^ next*

WHereas the acting Commissioners in the Commission-
of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Matthew Milton, of Brick-Street, Piccadilly, in the County
of Middlesex, Horse-Dealer, Dealer and Chapman, have cer-
tified to the Right Hon. the Lord High Chancellor of Great
Britain, that the said Matthew Milton bath in all t i l ings
conformed himself according lo the directions of <he several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupt j .This is t«
give notice, that, by virtue of au Act passed in the Fifth
Year of His late Majesty's ttcuju, and also of ! another Act
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,forty-ninth - Tear gf.His present Majesty's

» , Certificate will b'e allowed ana contlrniEd 'as
aid^A'cls direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on

.or befoce thu 12th day of September next.

WHercas tbc acting Commissioners in a Commission
""of Bankrupt awarded and issued forth against

Hichard Syer, of High-Street, PdplarJ'lri'tb.e"Co'ui»ty;6:f Mid-
dlesex, Timber-Merchant, Dealer and Chapman (late carry-
Ing on business in Copartnership with John Gregory, 'oP the
'Orchard-House, Blackwall, in the sa'ur County, Shipwright,
into Sioron"lve, of Blackwall aforesaid, Shipwright, under the
name and firm of Richard Syer only), have certified to' the]
Right Hon. John Lord Eldon, Lord High Chancollorof Great
'Britain, that the said Richard Syer hath in all thing* don-'
formed himself according to 'the directions of the several
Acts of Parliament made concerning Bankrupts : This is
to give notice, tha t , -by v i r tue 'o f an Act passed in the

. fifth year of his late Majesty's reign, and also of au Act
passed in the forty-ninth year of His present Majesty's reign,
his Certificate will be allowed and confirmed as the said Acts
direct, unless cause be shewn to the contrary on or before
the 1.2th of September .next.

Jtfetioo to the Creditors of Robert Brown, Merchant, in
• : • • • • . • ' - - • '» ••- - 'JUeitfc;

Edinburgh, August 14, 1S15,

meeting of his creditors to take place within the Exchange
Coffee-House, Leith, upon Friday the 8th day of September
next, at One o'Clock in the Afternoon, for the purpose of
receiving a proposal for a composition to be made by ttie Bank-
rupt or his friends, and to take the same into consideration;
«U directed by'the statute. ,

' - 1 ' •! Edihbnrgli, August 15, 1815.

OF this date, the Lord Ordinary officiating on the Bills
' sequestrated the whole estate 'and effects of the said

Joseph Thomson, and appointed his creditors to meet upon
Wednesday 4 he 23d August current, at Two o'clock in the
Afternoon, in the Royal Exchange Coffee-House, Edinburgh1,
to name an Interim Factor; and to meet, at the same place
and fcour, upon Wednesday the 13th September next, tp
choose a Trustee.

Notice to the Crcditois of David Main, Manufacturer, in
Langhohn.

" ,, i,ahgholin, August 12, 1815.
LIASt .YEp^N,. 'Manufacturer, in ,Langbolm,

Trustee" OP t1ftJ!'seq|Ues^rjate.d estate of, the said David
«p&$J«1|jnjtf«&i tteiti,.a nje^ting of, the creditors will

be held witnin'lJie1Cro\vn Inn of Languid in, oh Thursday the
T l»K» 9_'fc.M»ek.jn the Aftemo|>ni for

asrto,-l,bjif di$£p*al of tbe outstanding
.IUue V> tlje Bankrupt, sctUii*}v some disputed chum's

«i>d>BJ:flfer*nces.«bV«n<M previous- -to 4he sequestration, and
.varj«U6 other matters <oon«cted with the estate, and for

up tlje affairs. . . .

Notice to the Creditors of Crawford and Watson, Merchants,
in Glasgow, and William Crawford and James Watson,

• Partners of the said Company, as Individuals.

Glasgow, August 12, 1S15.
"W'TFTILLIAM JEFFREY, Accountant, in Glasgow, Trustee

V w ' on the sequestrated estates of the said Crawford and
Watson, as partners and individuals, hereby intimates, that
his etection'has been confirmed by the Lord Ordinary officiat ing
on the Bills; and that the Sheriff of Lanarkshire has fi
Monday the 23th. day ot August current, and Monday tli'e
1 llh September next, at Kleven o'Clock in the Forenoon,

: ' within the Sheriff Clerk's Office, in Glasgow, for the publ ic
4" csbinii nations of the Bankrupts, and others connected with
' ' 'theif 'affairs!

7 'J1j'<? Trustee farther intimates, that a meeting of the cre-
1 'ifitors is to be held within his Counting-House, in Glasgow,
' ' on Tuesday the !2th d?yof September next, at Eleven o'clock

in the Forenoon, for the purpose of electing Comuiisiioners
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on the estate; and that another meeting will be;-held, at th?
same'platfe-atrd hodr; orf ^Tuesday-<he 26th day of the same
montlf,"'ftir-'tlie purpose 'of 'examining into the state of the
Bankrupts'affairs' and previous proceedings, and instructing
the Trustee as tp the recovery and disposal of the estates.

Such of'tlie creditors as have-not produced their grounds
of debt, are hereby required to lodge with the Trustee their
claims and vouchers or' grounds of- debt, with oaths to the
verity thereof; certifying, that those who fail to make such
productions betwixt and the 30th day of April next, shall
have no share in the first distribution of the estates of the,
debtors. ' • • i -

Notice to the Creditors of William Wilson, Manufacturer, in
Langholm.

Langholm, August 12, 1815.

WILLIAM YEOMAN, Manufacturer, in Langholm,
Trustee on the. sequestrated estate of the said William

Wilson, hereby intimates, that a meeting of the creditors will
be held wi th in the Crown Inn of Langholm, on Thursday the
14th day of September next, at Four o'Clock in the Aftei-
noon, for instructing the Trustee as to the disposal of tbe
outstanding debts, &c. due to the Bankrupt, settling some
disputed claims and preferences -obtained previous to the se-
questration, and "various other matters connected with the
estate, and for giving directions for winding up the affairs.

Notice to the Creditors of William Little and Son, Paper-
Manufacturers, Langholm.

' Langholm, August 12j .1815.

WILLIAM YEOMAN, Manufacturer, in Jmofbolm,
Trustee on4.he sequestrated estate of the said Wffliam

Little and Son, hereby intimates, that a meeting of-.tbe,cre-
ditors will be. held within, the• Crown Jnn of Langhohi> on
Thursday the 14th day of September next, at Eire o'Clock:
in the Atternoon, for instructing the Trustee as to the dis-
posal of the outstanding debts, £c. due to the Bankrupt,
settling some disputed dlrtims and preferences obtained pre-
vious to the sequestration, and various other matters con-
nected with the estate, and for giving directions for winding
u p t h e affairs. - . - , - , -

Notice to the Creditors at Georgcf Piekard, Merchant, iu-
Euihburgh: . ;

ON an application of the, said George PicUard, 'with con-
currence of William.Patison,, Merchant, iu'Edinburgh,

the.Trustee on his,seque/strated esfate, to llie Court of Session,
for a discharge, the following,interlocutor was pronounced.—
" Edinburgh, July 3, .1815. The Lor.ds having resumed con-
" siderution of this petition, appoint the same to be intimated
•" in the Minute Book and on the Walls, and to be advertised
" in the Edinburgh and London Gazettes."

Notice to the Creditors of Gibson and Peat, Haberclashej-s,
Edinburgh, and.of Alexander Gibson anc} George Peat, the
individual Partners, \ .

.' Edmbargh, August 14, 18J5.
TTJILLIAM (PAT^SO^, JSlcrcljant>' in tydinburjrh, Trus-
, V * i<-'e on the 'scfluestrati'd estates t>ft\\ei said Gibson and.
Peat, Alfxsinder Gibson- and^GeoVaje Ptat,.ilrftiifates, th'at tlvu
Sheriff of Edinburgh "has fixed",^dn6$4lav ttie.&dth Distant,
and Thursday the 14th qf September next, af Twe|'ve.o't;ioc-k-
at Noon on each day, wi th in his Office^ Kefe, 'for the eka'mina^
tion of the Bankrupts; and that a meeting will be held within
the Roy il Exchange Coffee-House here, at same no'ur, on the
15th otsaul,•month,, when the Creditors 'are ^cquire'd to lodge
their claims.with the 'WisteQ; Bunder cc-rtification, that if not.
produced between,and thfc's'tty of May'next,".they shall have no
share iu the fil-st'distr?trutioil bf tlxe funds. Another meeting
will be held on 'fhnrsda.y^tne Mth of September next, at the- '
same place and hour, for examining the proceedings, instruct-
ing the Trustee, and .electing Commissioners.

Notice ie the CrecBtocs of Thomas Bryden, Tanner and Skin-
1 • ner, in Dumfries.

: ' . August 14-, 1815.
fTWE said Thomas Bryden's estate being sequestrated, iu.
M. tetms of the statute, Alexander Howat, fK.-sh.er in Dum-

fries, at a meeting of the creditors held upon the 25th day of'
July la?t, was elected Trustee upon the said sequestrated
estate, mid bis appointment has since been confined by the
Court of Session. Upon the application of the Trustei-j the-
Sheiiff Substitute .>f Dumfries did, upon the 12th currant,,
fix Monday the a&tli day of -August current, and Monday tint.



•llth di\y of September nefct, nt twelve at nooo,,within tli
.Sheriff Clerk's Office, Dumfries, for taking the examination o
tthe said Thomas Brydcn upon.'the state of his affairs, audai
.circumstances relative1 thereto.

1 The Trnstrec also hereby gives notice, that, agreeable ti
-tbc 32d section of the said statute, a meeting of the said ere
ditors is to be, held within the house of Mrs. Shortridgej inn

.keeper, Maxwelltowne, Dumfries, upon Tuesday the 12th
Jay of September next,-at twelve o'clock at noon, for tbo pur-
pose of chonsuig Commissioners, £c. And the said Trustee
Lereby requires the said creditors to produce in bis hands, a1

or before the said meeting, their whole claims and grounds o:
-.-debt, with oaths to ' the \rerity thereof, if n.ot already pro
.duccd, certifying hereby, that unless the said productions art
.xnadc betwixt and the 17'h day of April next, the creditors
.neglecting shall have no share- in the first distribution of the

' s^id banKrnpt's estate and effects : and farther the Trustee
hereby intimates, that another meeting of the said creditors
is to be held at the same place, on Tuesday tbe 26th day o
•September next, for the purpose of examining into the state

. .of the bankrupt 's affairs, and for giving diiTctions to the
r Trustee for the recovery'and disposal thereof.

to the Creditors of Hugh Hamilton, Merchant, in
Grenock, one of tbe Partners of David Hyde and Company,

"late Merchants there, and of -the said Hugh Hamilton as
an Individual. -'•

Edinburgh, August 17, 1815.

ON an application by certain of the Creditors for that pur
pose, the Lord Ordinary on the bills this day appointed

the Creditors of the said Hugh Hamilton to meet within the
White Hart Inn, Greenock, on Tuesday the. 12th day of Sep-
tember next, at One o'clock in the Afternoon, to choose a
Trustee upon his sequestrated estate, in the room of John
jMacarthur, the former Trustee, who has resigned ; of which
intimation is hereby given, in terms of the statute.

Notice to the Creditors of Robert Monacb, late Bleacjjer, at
Broonifield, ill the Parish of Mearns.

Edinburgh, July 17, 1815.

UPON the 1HL of July last, a petition for tbe said Robert
Monacb, with concurrence of the Trustee on his se

questnted estate, and of four-f i f th in number and value of
the creditors who have lodged claims and arc ranked thereon,
praying for a judicial dicharge to the said Robert Monach,
having been moved before the second division of the Court of
Session, the Court pionounced an interlocutor, appointing the
same to be intimated in the minate-book, on the \\alls, and in
the London and Edinburgh Gazettes.

Notice to tbe Creditors of Alexander Gibson, late Manufac-
turer, in Ayr, now in Kilmarnock.

Ayr, August », 1815-
"FJOBERT ALEXANDER, Dyer, in Ayr, hereby, inti-
JL%. mates, that his appointment as Trustee on the seques-
trated estate af the said Alexander Gibson has been conlirmed
by the L,ord Meadowbank, Ordinary, officiating on the Bills;
and that tbe Sheriff of Ayrshire has fixed Tuesday the 2?d fay
of August current, apd Wednesday the 6th day of September
ttext, at Twelve o'Clock at Noon on each day, within the
Sheriff Clerk's Office, in Ayr, for the public examination of
the Bankrupt and others connected with his affairs ; and inti-
mation is hereby made, that a meeting of the creditors is to
he .held within the Office of John Wyllie, Writer, in Ayr,
upon Thursday the 7th day of September next, at One o'Clock
3n the Afternaon, for the purpose of electing Commissioners;
and that another meeting of tbe creditors is to be held, at the
same place and hour, upon Thursday the 21st day of Sep-
Jember next, for examining tbe state of the Bankrupt's
affairs, and instructing the Trustee as to the management of
,the estate.

And the Trustee hereby requires the creditors, at or pre-
vious to the said first meeting, to lodge with hint their claims
and grounds of debt, with oaths of veri ty thereto; certifying,
that such of them as fail to do so betwixt and the 20th day of
April next, will have no share in tbo first distribution of the
Bankrupt's estate.

Notice to the Creditors of Alexander Macdonald, late Mer-
chant, in Inverness.

Inverness, August 8, 1S15.

THE Trustee on the said Alexander Mucdonahl's seques-
trated estate hereby intimates, that the Commissioners

tare ordered payment of a sevond dividend of two pci

pound to the creditors Who have lodged*, tlm'r claims, witti
oaths of verity thereon, in terms of the statute ;'and that
states of the trust affairs, with a scheme of division of tl»te
fund for distribution, lie at Iiis shop, iri Bast-street, for in>-
spection, and may be seen there till the 9th day of September
next, when the said dividend will be paid; of tins all coa*
ccrned are requested to take notice.

Notice to theCred'i-tors of Hugh Fleming, jon. fonufrly carry-*
ing on business as a Merchant, .yi Glasgow, under the firm
of Hugh Flensing, jun. ami as a Manufacturer of Soap and

.Candle there, under the firm of the OalloWgate Soap and
Candle Company, and to the Creditors of the Glasgow
Gallowgate Soap.and Candle Company, and the said Hugli
Fleming, jun. as a Partner thereof.

Edinburgh, August 18, 1815.

UPON the application of the said Hrigh Fleming, jun-,,
with concurrtrrth of the respective Trostees On the said

sequestrated estates, aiid four - f i ths of the creditors in number
and value ou said estates, praying fora discharge of all dobt»
contracted by him under the firm of Hii!<li Fleming, jun. or of
the Gallowgate Soap and Candle Company, piiur to the date
of the t-eqnestration awarded against h im, and likewise pray-
ing for a discharge to him as an individual partner of the said
company of the Glasgow. Gallowgate Snap and'Candle Com-
pany, of all debts contracted by the said company prior to the
date of the sequestration of that estate, the Lord Balmuto,
Ordinary on the Bills, of the date. hereof, ordered tintimation
of the petitions to be made in the Edinburgh -Gazette a.ud
London Gazette, in terms of the statute,—rPf which -notice is.,
hereby given to all concerned. •

T
INSOLVENT DEBTORS.

HE following persons being Prisoners fof
Debt in the respective Gaols or Prisons here-

after mentioned, ami having been charged ?in
custody, ou the Sixth da'y of November one thou-
sand eight hundred' and thirteen, for the non-
payment ot a debt or debts, stun or fetuus of money,
do hereby respectively give this pubJfc notice, that
they intend to take the benefit of a* Act,, passed
in the fifty-fourth year of His present Majesty's
reign, intituled An Act for the Relief of certain
Insolvent Debtors in England. And they do hereby
give notice, that true and perfect schedules, con-
taining discoveries of all their real and personal
estates, hereafter to be sworn to, are now ready
to be delivered to any creditors applying for tl^j
same, in manner as by the stfW Act is d'rected, to
the Keepers or Gaolers,, or their Deputies, of the
said prisons.

Prisoner in the KING'S BENCH Prison, in the
County of Surrey.

First Notice.
Joshua Wild, formerly of No. 3, King-street, Westminster.,

and late of No. 30, King-street, Westminster.

Prisoner for Debt confined in the FLEET Prison,
in the City of London.

Second Notice.
James Holt, formerly of Steyman's-<row, Islington, und lafe

of Red Lion Inn-yard, Aldersga,te-sl«et, both in tbe county
of Middlesex,

BY ordar of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
he petition of Jesopb Boothroyd, late of Upper-Tinmg, iu
he parish of Almond bury, in tbe county of York, clothier,

but now a prisoner for debt confined in His MajestyV
gaol of Rothwell, in the county of York, will be heard
Jefore His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said county/-
either at 'a General Sessions of the Peace,.or at an adjourn-
ment of a General Sessiqus of tu,e Peace, which shall be liist



ho!3ca next after the expiration of twenty days at the least
from the date of this advertisement; and that a schedule
annexed to the said petition, containing a list of all the cre-
itors of the said prisoner, is filed in the Office of the said
Court, No. 53, Millbank-street, Westminster, to which the
creditors of the said prisoner may refer.

JOSEPH BOOTHROYD.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition of James Hockley, late of Blackwater, in the
county of Hants, poulterer, but now a prisoner for debt con-
fined in His Majesty's gaol of Winchester, in the county of
Hants, will be heard before His Majesty's Justices of the
Peace for the said county, either at a General Sessions of the
Peace, or at an adjournment of a General Sessions of
the Peace, which shall be first holden next after the expira-
tion of twenty days from the date of this advertisement;
and that a schedule annexed to the said petition, containing a
list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is filed in the Office
of the said Court, No. 59, Millbank-street, Westminster, to
which the creditors of the said prisoner may refer.

JAMES HOCKLEY

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors•
tto« petition of John Moss, late of Buckingham, in the county
of Bucks, licensed hawker, but new a prisoner for debt confined
in His Majesty's gaol of &yt*sbury, in the county of Bucks,
wili^be b«trd before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for
the said county, either at a General Sessions of the Peace,
or at an adjournment of a General Session of the Peace, which
shall be fust holden next after the expiration of twenty
days at the least from the date of this advertisement; and
that a schedule annexed to the said petition, containing a
list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is filed in the Office
of the said Court, No. 59, Millbank-street, Westminster, to
whkh the creditors of the said prisoner may refer.

JOHN MOSS.

BY order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors ;
the petition of David Jones, shopkeeper and grocer, late of
Bridge-street, in the county of the borough of Carmarthen,
but now a pi issuer for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol

of the county of fche hofoUgh of Canjmthert, will be heard
before His Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said
county, either at a General Sessions of the Peace, or at
an adjournment of a General Sessions of the Peace, whicfr
shall be first holden next after the expiration of twenty
days at the least from the date of this advertisement ;
and that a schedule annexed to the said petition, con-
taining- a list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is filed
in the Office of the said Court, No. 59, Millbank-street',
Westminster, to which any creditor of tlie said prisoner may
refer. DAVID

BY order of the Court for Relief of Insolvent Debtors;
the petition of Simon Harrington, late of Somersham, in th«
county of Huntingdon, gardener, but now a prisoner
for debt confined in His Majesty's gaol of Huntingdon,
in the county of Huntingdon, will be heard before His
Majesty's Justices of the Peace for the said county,
either at a General Sessions of -the Peac«, or at an ad-
journment of a General Sessiw» of the Peaoe, which
shall be first holden next after the expiration of twenty
days at the least from the date of this advertisement f
and that a schedule annexed to the said petition, con-
taining a list of the creditors of the said prisoner, is filed in
the Ofiice of the said Court, No. 59, Millbank-strcet, West-
minster, to which the creditors of the said prisoner may refer.

SIMON MARRINGTON.

BX order of the Court for the Relief of Insolvent Debtors :
the petition of George Goff, late of Islip, in the county of
Oxford, grocer and shopkeeper, but now a prisoner for
debt confined in His Majesty's gaol 'of Oxford, in the
county of Oxford, will be heauL^iefore jjis Majesty's
Justices of the Peace for the said county, cither at a
General Session? of the Peace, or at an adjournment
of a General Sessions of the Peace, which shsrfi be first
holden next after the expiration of twenty days at tbe leatt
from the date of this advertisement; and that a schedule
annexed to the said petition, containing a list of all the
creditors of the said prisoner, is filed in the Office of tho
said Court, No. 59, Millbank-street, Westminster, to which
any of the creditors of the said prisoner may refer.
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